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Educa4tional W1..eekly
TIHUIRSDAY, AUGUSTI 26Tll, 1 886. Nuniber 84.

Th E duoational Woekly the very highest professions, if %ve have niotildng the nlns annannersan

died by T. ARNOLDt HAULTAIN, M.A. a truc teacher. 'l'le rare qualities of iiiid estimation aaad that of your niihbours with
T~RMS: wo Dolr p__ andrn luso hcart; the careful and thorough cul- your iniister, or even %vith your Iawvyer or

thrce. $5.oo. Clubs or Çivc at $i.6o cai or th turc, imtellectual, mioral, and social, ivhiclî doctor? Do voit give tacai îae saie social
ive for $S.co. Clubs of twenty nt $i.So cach, are indispensable to a teacher of te high- consideration ? Ate you willing to pay

or the tw-enty for $3o.oo.
New subscriptions iay begin ai any time est type, are rit least equal to those requir- thein on as liberal a scale?

during the )-car. ein any othcr poesontecpig Prassueoena ao hniI'aynient, %Yhen sent by mail, should bc made c rfsin o xetn >rassm n a ao hni
b>' post-office aider Or rcgistercd letter. Mloncy ev'cn the ministry. he docs flot care to say, that thc average
sent in un.registertd lettcs will bc at the risk 0f Vn ehnkagno h prtîpulcsoltahrdesottadoa
the senders. le etik giothimotn pulcsho ece osnttadna

The date at the right of tbe namie on the ad- interests entrustcd to the tcachers of our level intellectually and sor.ially witii the
dress label shows te what date the subscription
is paid. The change of this date te a Iater on children ; the prcciotusness and dclicacy of average minister, or lawyer, or doctor. If
is a rectet for trmat:ance. . tc nmaterial upon which it is their daily this is so, whose is the fault ? Surcly in

Subscnbcers desiring their papers ta bc discon.
tinuEd arc requested ta give the publishers timely duty to operate; the close relations whichi view of the nature of the teacher's work,
noîication. these operations bear to the future well- and te close and constant contact it

Ini ordering a chantre af address, or the discon-
tinuance of tn* paper, the narne of the post-office being of socicîy and state, wc cannot deny which they are brought with your childrcn,
to which the paper as sent should always bc given. their clainis to ail the influence and dignity and ive should hope wîîli yoursel'es, thcy

Rates of advertisinc will bc sent on application.
Business communications and communicatbons %vhich, by conamon consent, attach to the oughit to be the peers in every respect of

intended for tîze Editor should bc on sepatate forernost of the professions. IVe, as par. the meihers of any profession. But in
paper.

NoTr.-Alleiiioit ix eirectei Io the j1ffl o] the ents, i)ut into their hands aur dearest and this democratic country the people have
aborc paratra phd: thai inaii)y îîot~iîciltioi8 le n. most precious possessions, realizing, if we ultimately the management of all such
qaelldfrolii Ehose duvirillyM (lhdi$coltillua:ice of

th tltr ilieier ir rliidd h« i* are thoughtful, as we should be, that the nmatters in tiiear own hands. X'ou cani have
lisher are perndUel by laie Io chnr"Je flpai « future of our loved ones, for this lufe and just as înuch talent, just as much culture,arriard are cZeared of. - the lite to corne, nmust be largely affected just as much refinement, we bad almost

PUBLISHED 11Y by the character anid influence of those who said-would it be very far astray ?-just as

TH GnIPi PR1NTIE9 AND PUBLISHING C*,ý have the training of their p)lastic natures. iuch Christian nianlincss or wvonirinliness

TORONTO. CSNADA. T'he State, too, in sending forth the great in your teacher as you determine to have,

j,acs V. wVaucrr. Cenral Maiacer. arany of teachers ta train up those wvho are are careful to insist uponi and willing to
_____________________________ to be its future citizens, entrusts themi with pay for.

TORONTO, A UG UST 26, r886. a commission of the ver>' first importance. Thus the blanme for any deficiencies miust
_______________________ They have vastly more to do than any fail primarily upon parents and citizens

~Va~take'hefohlwingtra theGm.other persons, parents only excepted, and,th sev.Seodiyitrtspo h
M. tke li folowig fom te Czn an very many cases, flot even parents ex- Shoirsees, heolies ats. oh

adian Baptis.-Our readers niay flot agreSho rses h epesaet.D
with every one of its propositions ; bit cepted, with determining the character of yourT'rustees put up the positionisofîcaca.
cantains many truths admirably expressed. the future cizens, and so of the nation ers of your children ta be conxpetcdl for, as

Is public school teaching a profession?. tef has been said, in a Lkind of Dutch auction,
wvas one of the qiiestions ivhich came up) And, yet notwithstanding ail this, there and knocked dcAî'n to the lowvest bidders
indirectly at the meeting of the Ontario were teachers found to stand up in the who cati pass muster with the Department ?
Teachers'Association, lastî week. Thereis Convention and say in etTect: "AVe are Do thcy in their advertisements in the
a good deal involved in the question. It aiot menibers of a profession. Society docs papers ask candidates ta state salary re-
is not, of course, easy to define exactly not accord to us cither the remuneration quired, hoping thus to take advantage of
what are the marks of a profession as dis. or the social consideration it bestows freeiy some poor feliow's need and save vou a
tinct fronm any other occupation, yet wve ail uP0fl the members of the other learned few cents apiece in taxes ? If so, you and
know pretty well what ie mean by the professions. It is an unpleasant truth, but they are clearly those who are doing ail in
term. it is better ta look disagrecable truths fair their power to degrade the teacher's call-

IlTeaching a_ profession ?" vie fancy in the face." ing far beiow~ the dignity of the profession,
many of our readers exclairning, Ilwhy, We férar, from their own point of view, and to rill the schooi.houses with the un-
certainiy, it is onie of the very first of the those vwho spoke thus ivere flot far astray. educatcd and the incomlpetent, or with
professions; in usefulness and dignity." How is it, readers of the Ba.Êist, in your the tiane-server who is making the work a
From one point of î'iew the answer is in- communities? Do the meni and wonien stepping-stone ta vihat they regard as the
controvertible. Tcaching ranks among whorn you entrust with the sacred duty of professions.
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Contemporarg Thought. dere M~ lireui Siehgi ir livri
caine -a il.. nti u. nît tire silb agi of ninveen,

Ni' imeulier lia I lie ~nu I.~ .r i i lit' nier ciiîîîing tlit iirst ici -ai f ier onciliit0f5 il
tige', thithe iî.tly Aliin îlcwet'. o( thlt 4rctic ta<ihg îniittomus luizeî, %he i, a fully quîalitieti

Couiliiieflce %Vîllih %tlluitiu vifpi ilei - % 'i% î'îs and i.iurgeon. Fancy a feuitaile B1.A. tif
le*nte tif growili, N.-iie of Olle act sali> rinmg tel 1.3 discuihilg titi lidcoittiiii <liL %vi~i' ihSll~
%u lit-Irttdsîîemii Iu IlleL' ltat. itie .ilt ts Imi, and cCciitdly diagnminîg andî lire-
tout Ile) cutilîl lie bliî lever againit hemi. 1 lhave. 'criIîitig fur lier brullicîs auî tci s 1 But it ut
rend of point iraIvcflcrb w>îî 'have %ccn illi, iora %vital me have petI lu c\lîect, andtI ui fair Spaniaid
forîce ils M'rî> tligli a illir Iayer tif Notir >nomî in i% te) tic cîîngraîtîiated lin being tire filîi <if lier >ex
i.igeriicsî lu iîegiii S'iilIX l.CI . w/afla. tg) sJOW %vial cat lie dlonc ii the %vie) <J raîtidtice

'l'il , îîI'are inait 'ii uIle ýchîît)lrooui %%t licre Vv*lîtnîeit. M '.I>iîlue &C., ua> lie' failly
heri> elî conltent [0 ici tlliîig.. ru a. tey at. Oîn.' adtqrcdt, like lier îtiieaiek sîîng tif liy :Ir.

such sajî tilt otimr la>' : leI gues. rite Linîti <of Sttinliiriit, a.% 'l 1115%e attiotg woiii sent 1 i'e
scoit tai etliîcatetl D aniel NWelxister andI Iler). <liti Lily tif Il.ain."- - 1l'il *iIîill <,'iircffe.
Ciay' are gocîid cnutigl fier Ie." %%e dtît't lîiit'.'e î;v< it.! a y kiitgs wvmi tit f fasiiun in
iliat tilt seils etitc.lieil t lit"e itien ;te> clhei illi' cotînt r wlicen ChInts Stuart lost hi% lieatl.
%cri>' hiit for lhei . nalute mas '.Irsing ils ilietil c;î.,Veîmînivmmt h>'th I litbîmieo i td% iîCriShitîI %vill

ani ctitiejîcti in Npitle ltqft ti tv %Cllotiliglg ; tIlle alu antI o>1< Sartinet. It us ;iu'.ailIe tliat1 gai'
iendency of n3turc i.. lu edîttaete. ",'e ciaini tuat egl,îmitenh 1' the I ictuse of ('oiîiireb tiay ct1ualiy
itan sîtoutit ai, nui clustîtel, ilitesu lineice.- itùiiie. out oi dlite ? %\'iiht v-cnturing irais Illte

I~dt ii,litill. diln-.%tti lta'rdlus reg'ton af îtraliecy, il us
Amoxoc Ilme thiligs wlîiclî tiîirl"liî'e years agu enough o inote thai thie tend of events is in that

wcnt tuî t-iae up the crime of hiigh ite.astmn 'tin laly d'irection. (-ovcrnnîient ientls ever eîownwaruls.
'a'. tlt:e lissebssiott of a Bllîi,wmicli wns' in Ilte lisr Nadîînsý licotîte more andi t-ri impi 1aienit of in-

of revoltitioiîaiy andi fcîbitictintu, anti fui a tiiie<iaries Ikctwci tliciiscihvc antI the esecrcisec
imai tri wtî il Vas tui subjeci hini ilu 1riboiî. tilt cf liuwer. Tile Itole arc ccnv'cttung goveihi'
gallcys, antd even to dcatît. Nowlilkdpuae menit hy rtresectives, t govetniiient hy deîc-
cstablislitd in every lialiati city, amuI itinerfit vern- gaies. If a ihcpîty or a mîendier votes agnnt the

dotrs circulait tte btook fttely. in a cnspicucîs wviîhcs of hi- constiiuCnts, lie us dcirnunired as a
store in the Corso, Rouie, a ivhole wvintlom is filleduitsurper, even if bit lie riot Ca.sîticrti as n lmaitor.
wiîli copies of hIe lialiami vtrzion of tue Scuiîîtuies. Side b>' side %vitril this e:vcr'sarerîgilîcning 1 entency
The. New Teshatttrit cari lic îîrchmacd fur tive ni-ay lie observeti a scientitie deî'eIoîment tentier.
cents, andI a separate giusjîeh for tîw.-C/iîaç- ing piossible tlle realization of tlie priltlar asiia.
Jkeralîi. lions. - W' 7' Stad iii Conleni/orapy /.evier'.

TifirKks have (lunet nait Iii mtin the wotd
utîside clown îban miliitas)y becoes. (3alileo wi bi
bi's iclescope gave rte woild silurc istinig gifls
tbati (7ySar , I'atts' achtievuetit witlîIlle >icani
engins: surjma' Ilte trtî1 iie cf '%arll.uiuugli -at

Ufeît'tî r \V'ehiigi' tii at %Naierlutie amni Edisoni
lias citoe tiiorom.tgl htitcsdIitntscf itîtun rite
ciriii:-atiori (ef uIl age tItan INIjîtucomi. fi pa.ys (0
traitn tilt 'à race of tiiniker:. The iiitte i'. ccining
wvhen hc %voîld tans get aiutîg wiîthotit guns or

tateseIut il wiII iieh'cr cotise wbcn il cati gel
altîng n thilltî tenchîtu. ril chohaîe.-An,:

ý .tet. G9.1 I-N svl îili uttIe '.in Ilte gmt. ing
hlie tt tht Ileiura.tlivt: ove, of slecp, lut tilt>
nitist iciîis'rnir îuîaî tot, ittli sIccti is <uithe a'. it-
jtirious as tua uitie. D)r. Nialin>, ini a recenh
lecture al lthtm'iîghaiîî saiîl tbien the lurairs îc
mîuireti thvtîve bours oif blctît aI fouir 'carb idi,
gradually lininishii-g h>' houts antI hallf torrs ho
reri hiturs -. i fourtcri, anti thitaccl t iglit hîturs
%%lien te bcdy' is fulil giownr ante fuitc<. Goethte,
in bis nîtit active piroduictive ierioti, netlttî rime
hiotts, aut t oliCh n theri ; tasl lalî.tiotus
of %htcis-Ma trict in iever taking lc.s hiant
seven. Noi tics il iptar ibait tutu-e wlvuIt,);ave
systcnahicuu>' tritul ho cheat nature u(i% is u

righ at h bce iii n> scnçc gainer., -if sittue feir
titeir îvtx'. l ial hie a bura u tIu is flot
tbe less a tihth &bal wliat is givest tg) sîteli is
gaineti to labocur.

TMIE adî'ance of tue la it a,; marveillous as it
is irrcsistillit. li tre is %fi-,'.41i 1.1îrsLîoaî',

Cats.ntovas, Mi. D ., ivht lias jii, tiktri lier.oî<r

'riERY is les îlifiuty in Gernmain girls of tilt
initdie chass Ctntiitg soitable paîtuers fair life tban
is tbe case~ in the sauie class in Etîglaid. Gernian
girls, ae, a hn-ahter tif cotti, take tittu thare iht

limoit'.elid ivcrk ; bis tl<ts nl hrevtnt ihîcir hîeing
frt<îtuiemtî> ver>' accoînti'lihem. ofien excellent

n1;ihstans. lait itliies ilreî'enh a1 grî'at deit <il test
iecsiics.i anti vague discaîtcrt. A yc>uîg tttan

'hîo mîarries in that class knoMvs thiat he na>'
rensonauly vxittet lis bîride tu lie a gond lieuse'
wifle. If lit i'. in the tîîîîer uiidtîîc chatýs, fter
insuance a h.otce>r is %vire orftein keis the
atcCûttnls tf lte :hio. I have mondluitt nt tbc

close attentiontho butstiess ticiails sIîrin b>, ivonîcri
who îîiigltu have etxpectel 10 Le spaict sutht excr*
tiuris ;lîihi 1 was assureti Iue>' lurefrredti inlu
tibens accuîieti, hairt> 'in Ortler tri sai'e for tbcir
chtildirce. 1h bcetimit to flic ithah the tuaster anti
nisises iii ttost shops met un frientdîy terneis
îî'itb ilieir assistants, îvbo were 1îcrtîîiitet ho rest
at 'tntttvals durtig the day in a mocm hehirît the
'.hop. - Meh 4  A'af jo.ata 'e;'ie.

Titi'. sac] retital cf dtial frtini hrowuting ivhicli
have accictie at varions hiatus, of aur co3bî dutîng
rhis sumnier inay ivi intîlmess îipan us the ileet,
tou lieti regatiîel, 11tlh v' c alihuh itteiibei of
t cctultiîty shumulti Icarn to switi. 'Ne have
go ne su fer as tu advacate the inuion cf 5'Amii
tnîng as ain tessenii branch of cthucation. Soute

lîtthalir, tuay th'tnk that aut vien' isa-ri ext.hi:î
<'tc -tht>' îtay tchî us chat fialaities froni drawn'tng

(Ido nlot afîi Il, greati>, sweli the regisîcîcti dcath

rate, unlces, intîcî, wc inchîîdc those dlue ho Ahiip-
ivieck., andtI iat îîhy>'sicàI ecdtrtation rnay lue

reg.irtletl a, ai mlitiical foîrt%% ci trailiiig, (or îîhîieh

Vîmîin sýucli a file tif argumtet %I réc fel oliigeti ttî
dîifert. NVIi we cmîti'der llîcw gçcti a IMSInit if
tîîr poputlaion fi e at Ilie co.s, lio%' mua n>' cof tIiest
ftullîw a . miaî caîhing, 10 wiial exigeniics veil
tlt tltwelhci'. in jii.îîti tiîricis itla> lie esxpoted,
andi aic tifieni fa nil>, exiiti, I)y tilt cliamcesorfait
Acca-'ioiî.1l - _ voiyage. or hl (lit: cîiîtuii'y i'isil
lu hIe Nea bide-. il licitts ii us ni lea'.t hîiglîly cx.

int t ient uISîvinutiiing slioiiild li incîilcîl in Ille
t ctitpislsty %ehitil cuire. Il mitust lie îeîîivntbmcii
dent hIe itie et i tuîlb!u 'iivîîlveil in teaciiing tii

art i, noiliing in cuIjIpari.uII ville tin îcqiîirct fti
iiittelltcttut btudy. The fîiriler sicits of itractact:

iocctd it htt tiutiti. A\dtius'utn tei bathis
nol costh', I lie hiabit actltiret is neyer Itsandt Ile
gain is ivti.ii.-o:fuL.aisce.

*ITm.v wliich sttrlîri>es anti iperpilexes III itse

illet imitzrest iliiselves ini tilt sucalluil Nihilss
jr the inctîiiîrelicnsiiîie contrast liethseeii tustu

terribule andt sanguiiar> niethotis anti tiieir liomane
andi enligliteneti itîcas of sýociaIl progrcss-a con.
trait ti is suggested inosi forciiuiy lu> tieir per.
sonal tjualitics." 'Ne iii rcniaik that the

pmisnai qualiiy lias notiimg teu do with assassina'
tion, selt mît> broffher, or 1 will nitîrder you,"
was a fiequersî cry dtiuing ihe Fiench Revalutioiî,
andi as lu tai, the swcetntss of Robespierre ai.
peais in ils preltiesi lighit, 'tiien, Beceilg a lady
sieîi on bier bipaniel, Robespi'erre saisi to lier

IMadaitie, bave you 1ic feelings ?" ht is inuipos.
:ihile not ho agite viih Sîjiiiak tiai tht Guverri'

menrt of Russia is ane ili sutîjct tu the preserit age,
tbat there is corrupion in Ill its deltartnients, but

i thesanie lijnet he efforts cfa corrective cba-rac.
ter, as ernplrtyed by the Nihilists, are cf the Inobt
iilogical anti horrible nature, anti if successful
wvoild mcat te chaos. If Sttpnia< is in lue ciediteti,

nve ate t0 lent1 down Ilte Niliis tin Rusia as saine:
15,0co.0o0, anti tie nttiilir se aiîîays increa.sing."

Ille dts nal alleti la lessit lthe (langer Iitnging
asti the heati cf the Nibilisi. Tbe "'tiligal nîase
---îbat is, the consîpiîator in Russia, wlio lias no
status1 %vitb tbe lialice-dcs nol expeci Io Hive
tmure titan two >'ears. se maitwies Stclîniak,
Ilt'. altogeibecr a miature <if babit. . . ];y
ntciely baving it eicry' dlay huefareu his tyrs, henay
becoîtte bo usedtl o deaili that lie îî'ili not tbin< cf
'tî." Ti the struggle bas not ceaseti 'in Russia
Stcîtnial, ins'iss ulton : "As tbîrîgs arc nt prcest
nobsoty [)nt a fool can fei certain as ta the tran-

t 1uillity cf a country any miure tha-n conc can sIceji
pcacefutlly in a hoîtse untier %wlt'tch a batte of dynes-
suite is crinceici. " To'day, as in their conte-
cial rtIatioflsltil III conrries are intei.dejicnticnt,
si, the piolitical condtilions cf anc suite have thcir
eff'ccls un anoîlicr. liccatise great wrongs have
been inilicteti on Russians, Pl'oes, Bllobciuians,
tbesc rîten 'tin hiir desperatian have~' beconie crareti.
ljnfortunatchy for us, ialîle le undeistandti iose

relations% îîlich calît lictween Ilte peoule andti Ui
itaiinistrarion nf tbe Unitedi Statcs,whose officers

-ire c )sen lu> the puopIe, tbesc toreigners bave
braîîjgli I t iis country thetc'ad t'ideas. A Sîel).
niak ivili neyer bring ab~out a hap 1ticr Russia, but
froni hi, tcacliings he produtces sucb infanious
ceattites as a Most aitd a Pasn.Fo - l'bt
Ruisu:ap: Staryl: C/oied; or, A'ussa j,, ber Pe'latioel

fa .Ndi'Chloring Cointrieî," le,' Siepdiak.

[Ntinilier $4.
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Notes and Comm ents.
Lit Iù,uipa R/c;ng nia beara (in its titît-

page a motta tuken frirn ieîs Simon's
I.&owlich ini worth recordîîîg, andi wlîich

is litre retrantilaiti fr<m the Spinish : I The
people that unaintain the [argent :îumbcr of
schools, and the bient organizeti schools, is
the greattet people ni the tvorld ; if it in 1101

the greatcst to-day, it will bc the greâtest
to.morrow."

I oW"r repent the pupils' niietakes, espe-
ciaily not thuase in prononciation andi ortlîo-
graplîy.Y Such is the advicc of un experienet
F~rench principal ta hie tenchers. " It tooks

ris if you were making fun af thcm, andi they
(ct înortified. . . .What gond will such
repetilions do ? T1'by will siniply fix iii
recallection tht errer which you wish ta
combat.-Revue J>.atlgog4u.

Suln'. W. W. ROSS weil says that, it is
oi prime importanice that mani shouiti bc a
liealthy animai. Every portion af the sclîooi
inachincry shouid bie regulated so as ta
secure the best physical condition. Hygienic
and sanitary knowledge are so ebsential te
the public health that they demanti constant
attention, andi sbouid have a place in public
instruction. Twa lhundreti years ago the
death rate in London %vas twice as large as
it is now. It il said tîtat it nuight bc reduced
to fitleen iii a thotmanti if regard was paiti
ta heaith. Public eniightenmient is what in
needt, anti in the schools il shouiti begin,
for this anti coming generations.

Mks. LuciÎA Sut-cK2NFY, ai Cincinnati,
in a paper silpon Il Moral Instrutîcion,"
says : "lThaugh the schools are doing
a grand, gondi %vork in training ta habits
ai industry, pramptness, honesty, lied-
ness, and courtesy, still the failure ta
train the intelligence ini regard ta the
responsibility wvhich conscience imposes
toward Goti andi tlîe universel resuitsin a
surprising hack of appreciation ai fundimen-
tai moral principles, cspecially amang those
who have no churcb nom' home training.
Ilence many go aut ai our schools wvith no
clear basis ai moral jutigmtnt, andi with vcry
confused ideas of tlueir own obligations. It
iî limie for tht discussions of the subject in
teacluers' conventions ta take a more positive
form ; anti for us ta begin ta desire mare
anti larger wvays and means ta couniteract
the dtmoraiizing influences in our great
cities. It is tiret ior church anti school ta
stretch out their hantis ta each ather for hcip
in a war< which neither can do atone."

O,%a ai the clevercst papiers read before
the New York Stait Tlcachers' Association
nt Niagara Falls %vas by Supt. W. J. IBallard
of Jamaica. Mr. Ballard took withi him a
class ai bis girls, and thcy cbowvet the asso-
ciation %wha:. sensible gymuastic exercises

nliC. 'itre %van n 1rainmflg lur exact uie
andi tal<ing inoveuncilis. Tlitir exercîixe
%%cil: original an-I tlliurotigiely scicmîtific N o
association or ilibtilte coîîld have a Imiter
a bject lesson or a nire con%-;ieing txpas i

Itien oi physical inovemients and how to teach
tlîim than by sccing Mr. llallard'tt girls go
throughi their plWxicnl v:<erciscii. %We are
flot at ail certain but it wvould pay for the
state to hire hin and lus girls tu visit ai tht
ins:itutes of this %tate, during the coming
school year, and showv by actual exhibition
how perfectiy possible practicai and practi-
cable physical drills in schoois arc, and how
ceily they may bc mntroducedl by any itacher
possesscdl of a miodicuui of energy and coin.

galon e. -le. Eu

*Tuiî. degre of B.A. and 'M.D. usuaily
reptesent an appreciable aniount of ruai
attainiment ; but an M.A. in mont coileges
signifies, merely, that the recipient lias man-
aged to live one or thrcc ycars aittr lus
graduation, and that bce is able toi invest fivc
or ten dollars in the diploma. . . . A
doctorate in divinity in frcquentiy given to
persons who do flot prctend to bc learneti
men in any proper sense of the word. To
bc rich, or cloquent, or influential ; to bc thc
pastor of a rich church, or even ta bc the
lavoureti païtor or soine single rich pnrish.
ioner, olten furnishes a sufficient motive to
induce aur coliegt board to admit a man ta
thc dcgrc who has no other titie to it. The
doctorate in laws is somewhat more rarely
conicrred, but wvith hardly more regard for
appropriateness. Any knowledge of law has
long ceased to be essential. As a sign of
literary attainment in general, it is by no
means infallible. A succcssful politician, a
gooti military officer, or a prominent civilian,
often becomes the recipient, for relisons
wvholiy aside from any literary menit. If
soine of our larger colleges wvould establish
a rule rigidly demand',og evidence of real
nit as a condition for bonourary degrecs,
the evil compiaineti of would be abolished.-
Ale-w ,iti,:iadJouriiii cyf 1E-diition.

Tîiiîc undue attention î,aid to classical
education at the scboois for the middle and
higher classes will have, soncer or Intcr, ta
be abandoued. Latin andi Grck arc cntitic:d
tc an important andi honuurable place in a
literary tducation, but thecy should not, as at
present, virtually exclude the acquirement of
a gooti knowledge of F3rench and German.
Boys, who are not going to continue their
studies for a lengti'ened period, should not
take up Latin andi Greek; to gain anything
like a good knowlcdge of ciassical literature
requires many years' patient and diligent
work, andi the practical value of thc rcuIt is
hy no uneans geat. Boys brought up under
the prescrit system, and leaving school at the
age of filiteeni or sixteen know next ta nothiag;
they arc usually ignorant even of the Latin

andi Grek toi %vhî Il tlicy have ltvotvd si,
înu.'h-I illieapplicti labour. llurilig the saninc
pe riod, i til pi uptr Inisti1tlti, t bey ii ghlt

have bel uint air Frvneli andi German schol-
ars. Our present lbeat imasters ,îrobably
desire to ptrpiettu.ît the present 4sytttii, tlitt
undcr wliidî they îilîmseves wvere brouglît
up, and %which in inost sîîted il t'>thuir awvii fLc-

quireme:îts, andi thcy %vili not bc lîkely to
alter the existing curriciulumn, Uccpt ulider
great presnure (roni publie opinion. 'l'li
literary wvork of an linglish %clitol shionît
coiviist mninly oflîgl'î Frenîch, anti Gcr-
man. Boys wvhobe parents intendt t end
thvîîî tu a uaîtvcràity înay take up the nohe
littratures of nnîn (reece andi Ronie: iii
addition ; but a large lîercentage will, even
thtn, as at pres-Lnt, tait to bccuuîîe anything
but the nmtrent sm.îtterr iii Latin anti
Greek. Only boys tetionally itulligent
andi industrioue wvill evtr, uieder any circum.
stances, become really gooti classieal scliol-
ara.--Ero,,, Scribne, 's .liszg:ziiie.

110%' tu Rendi andi %Vhat to Rendi arc
qîuestions %vhich shouli lbe cartally con
4idered. To read, simply tu pas, auway tht
limec, or only in order to bc able ta sa>', Il 1
have read this or that, is not only a waste
of tinie, but in also a ruinous habit. First,
then, reading should bc dont: cartittty,
thiou,,htiully, critically, and with a dtfinite
andi worthy abject in view, t0 sccurc tlîat
which wvill bc of moet practical lise. But,
wvitb access ta thousantis of volumes of excel-
lent braiu food on the shelves ai aur college
librarits, how can the student, whose spart
lime is very limitcd, detrrmine whichi books
%vili give iîn the beiit returns for lis perusal «,
Mlliat student lias not begun a school-year
with tht determination ta mialie the best oif
hie library privileges, and yet, bis mincI,
finding so much ta (ced on, becaine bcwil.
dereti, and famisheti il% the midst oi hunnd.
ance ? This is too aiten the case. Others,
rather than sek for samething substantial,
content theniselves wvith the latest popular
novel. 'lo bc sure, there are unany novets
wvorth reading, and that give the mind a
wholesomec recreation, but to resort Io sec.
onti.class, sensational navets alone, abnorni.
ally develops the temotionait powers, andi
prev'ents the iiiiiti tromn exreising iliat
contrai over nts own thotights, ivhich is one
of the prinary aims ai educatian. This
becing the case, %would il not be Ivise for
coilege facullts Io mark out canir-ts of
reading in tbe various dcpartmcnts of lcarn-
ing ? One student bas a taste for Natural
Science, anoîhier for Litcrature, another for
History, stili anothesr for Pbhasophy, andi so
on. '1'hc;e na.turai tastes sbould be satisfmcd.
WVith a little thought, mature rninds couiti
casily arrangc sncb courses of reading, whicb
would both hieip to ferrm a proper habit af
reading, and bcea valtiablu supplcmentto the
work laid down in the college curriculum.

2o, 188(j]
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Literatitrc and Science.

''w '.Silumrday iliglit, andt a teaciier %ilt
M~oie lier îask litiruiîîg

She caverageil tIii aînit %he, me~rngeti chti,
0>1 ail that lier clab, t5ere 't'uuug.

Site teckuoncil ,îcrctuitige, s.u înany Itny.,,
Ani su siiaiy girl's I coiintcd,

Anîd îInarled ail thle uar'ly and i liscntecs,
AndI t) wbat ail te al,%ence aut''îtittetl.

Naîîe'î and< tesitlunccs wr"te i, ftiti,
Cher itan>' coltii,n andl

VaIiLec, 1cutuiiic. At'rican, cuit,
Andi atvragtc'd ail ilîcir ages,

,rite thact ''f adiitisaioni or every une,
Ani entes tif tliguilaliuin,

linci tircîareci a lit at.l ite gra'tiate,
F-or the caîîîing exiiiiiiation.

"lier wceary liend sank low on lier Issue,
And lier wenry litait stiti lower,

Ou)r sonie of lier liuliils liad liti le blairs,
,%t ite coulc nus fuîrnisi lance.

Shie sheit, sie dreanted, it sctiiîed %he dlied,
Ant iber spirit went to flattes.

Anrd thiey inet lier iliere wvitli a questien (air.
1Strit %vial the lpur cent, af ya'ur gratte is'

".egcs la'l- àlowly rothti nway,
Lecaviutg hu partiai traces,

And thetîeaciter's spitit wvatlket <ne <ha>'
In the aId fuiiliiar îihacs :

A. îîound of fossilized scîtl repoarts
Attracted lier ahîservition,

A.hjigh as the Statu flause donme and as %vide
As B3oston since anuîeation.

'She canit 1 tue sp«it a litrc tht> bîînicl hier làone-%,
Andi lte ground was welt hîuilt nver,

Btit lialouiers digging threwç out a skilil
Once plaiîted tIeneatt tht cloyen.

A~ disciple ai Galen waindcriîg l'y'
l'aoseul to loo, -st thet diggtr,

-%it picking the siesitt up lute hinougli tht eye
Andi sw it %vas iîeh with figutres.

'Justias 1 thougbt,' saut the pitung M.Dt.
'h0% hacasy il is tu kili 'Cil

stalistics oss.itiet evtny f'ol
Of cenehrui and cenelt>ehhuu.
It's aî great curiasity, âture', sa>'s l'ai,

' Iy the boncs you cars tell the crcatur ?"
'Oh, nathing sînange,' said the doctor, ' that

WVas a nincteenîh century tcaclier."'

TURNER AS AN APTIST

As an artist Turner inay be said ta bave
biossomed in iSoo. Up ta that lime lie liad
been making accîuaînîance with bis toois and
training bis hand tu their use. Ht had been
a pupil of Sir Joshun's for a lime and lîad
acquired enough iaciiuîy in tht use of ait ta
paint bis own portrait, and ht had been
steadily drasving Englisbi landscapes and
Engiish architccture and doing it with a care
in whlich mtîch restraint ai hand anti fancy

iititr.it.cIbic. %Suddcîîly. lin i8oo, lie c seem
tu have lified lsis cyts <moin lsis papier and
tixed clientiitially on tii', shifting bcauty of
Ille world. Up tu this tinte his thought lias
beurn givcn tu the balane and truth of hi!>
resuits, but fram lit.accforli lie scems tu live
in tic nature at wbich lie gazces. In the pro-

csofdigestion anti sciection hie is noiw, and
for the rcst of Isis lire, govemned by a notion

jdiamcetrically opposed tu tat of ail great
paintcrs before bim. Hel selcctts, rcjects, and
simplifies, ,le csery painter niust, but he duce
il on ai principle that was nev t0 art. lit
(lous il, not 10 enhance tht unity of bie pic-
turc, but ta inecase ils colisilrelien ris'cnuss.
flis iiicthod is nul 10 rcmceubtr the material
limits of his instrument, and su tI 'ariiîg
nature wvitbin ils easy rench, bu, so tu strctch
and expanci the powcrs of paint as ta give
hinîs, at Icast, af beauties whicli hll neyer
heut put on canvas or paper belote. WVlien
fil sets up Isis easel bciore Kilchurn Castie

1 fur instance, he sels bis niind ta work-, not
ta select from the scene beforc hian those
characteristics which tend toward a single
expression, but rallher toi introduce foreign
elements ; ta take I'eatures trait a distance,
to bring in forme which hiad caught Isis fancy
the day beforc or the day be(orc that. In
short, bis Il Kilcburn" is flot an impression

frmthe scene, in whicn sorne one effect is
i orced ta ils highest power by scieclion and
simplification, but a short epitome ai the
Highlands, mbt which genius lias put as
much of ils encyclopedic knoivledge as the
space wouid hoid. Hcre we have the principie
%vhich Turner folaowed for thirîy years of bis
lire. It is one upon which none but a phieno-
menai minc couid work %vitla succese. It
icquires the eye of a hawk, a lirnitless niera-
ory, ani a sensibiiity so deep as ta bc danger-
o us to ils owncr. Ail these il round in Turner,

tand il round hesides a material environmientjwhich ailowed a long lueé t bc whoily de.
voted 10 its illustration. Ail these conditions
tcainetogether to give to the man wvho cnjoyed
them a position apart from ail other painters
and t0 earn for bim the cîuasi'worship he en-
jays in his native country. But wec cannai
blind ourselves to the [acte that il finde but
a siight echo in the Latin niind, and that
titis wvorsbip, cones mainly front those whase
artisîic training bias heen cansicterauhe raîher
than sevcre. The cause of Ibis wvill be dis-
cussed in a moment. Ta put Turncrls acbieve-
ments, then, as sbartiv as 1 can, it wvas, 1
cbini,, the guIf 10 civ'ilization oi a newv worid
to master. lie opened the gales and ex-
plored whal was beyond thcm, but bc did
not finaiiy conciuer, organize, and administer.
He ]ed the way (rom the gray filds, the
solemn seas and woods, ai the aid art ta the
jcweiecd colour, thc teeming distances and
palpitating sunshine ai the new, but bie leit

iteconsquesi tu bc completed in a future
which may nter corne. - Ti&' NVational

'ic 

WVc 1.l~ugiusu scem tu have lielcîcd thle
nmtbe as an emibli in aur"I As dutnb, a% a
tIncltse ; " th li"rench have preferrcd a glasis,
for they eay "As dumb as a glasim." Wc
say "Ats deaf as a post ;"i the French "lAs
deaf as a pot." "lAs doxit as ditcu waler"i
Glnlici,ted becantie' "lAs Had as a nighitcap."
Il Ion't count your chickcns belore they are
hatched " ici cliangcd mb I "Don't scii the
skin of a bear before hiaving kiiied il." In.
slcad ofl Iliing aff'ane's nase tu spite one's
face,", a similariy uselets experiment is
itlustrated by "'Spitting ini tht air that it niay
fait on ane's nose." Theu sehf.cvident impos-
sibiiîy in the svorcs Il ou can'î get bhaod
out of a stanc " is rcprescec by "lOne cauld
nat canib a thing that bias no hair." (This
hast aiso Ilgocs without saying," ivhich, as
iîcraily transiated frarn the French, now

formne a proverb in aur own iangusgc.) In the
proverb, IlOne inan tnay icad a horsetu1 the
watcr, but a iiundred can't mrake him drink,"
aur neigburs have flot inappropriateiy
sected an <' ass"i as the illusîrative animai.
Il Vhen you're in Rome, yau miuet do as
Raone dacs," evcry Englishman wvill tell you ;
lbough few, perhaps, couil say why Ramce
was chosen as an example, and %'hether il is
more nccessary, wbcn in Rame, ta foilow the
general lcad, than in anywhcrc tIse, is ta us
a rnatîer ai doubt. To the 1-renchnian the
idea is sutffciently weli expressed, bowevcr,
by imprcssing upan you the necessiîy ai
"4bowling witb the walvcs." "lEasy came,
easy go," thaugh terse and ta the point, is in
itseif scarceiy so intelligible as the somewhat
langer sentence, "lThai which cornes wiîh
the flood relurns ivitb tht ebb." That "a
burntd child dreads the ire," is perf'ectly
truc, as every ont will admit; aur ncighbours
go futher than tbis, and in chaasing a
"6scalcled cat "as the object ai cunsidera-
tian, speak ai it as being in feair of "lcail
wvater even, th'as expressing the natural
distrust ai the cat, rifler baving once been
scatded, as extending even ta Ilcoi" water.
"Maneymakes tht mare tu go,"' and "lFor

moncy, dogs dance."- C'la,,bcrs's _7otirial.

Site HENRYV TAYLOR gives this exampie af
Cariyie's vigoraus and reckiess speech.
Carlyle being iii ane day Lady Ashburton
insisted chat a certain Dr. Wilson sbouhd
visit him. The dactor went mbt hie room,
and presenthy came tlying aut again. His
accourst wvas chat Carlyle bad received him
wvith a volley of invectives against himseif and
bis profession, saying tbat "aio ail tht sans
af Adamn tbey vvere tht rnost eminenthy
unprafitahe, and that a ntan might as wehi
pour bis sarrowvs int the long hairy car of a
jackass." Such good stories ai the Chelsea
Sage are wcll worlb rcading. Tbey give us
soie insight into the character of clic jrca
nian.

[Numiier 84.
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Special Papers. personal interest of greater ciles egrce i
our public achools, andi although the sup.

- - port of thcsc schools depentis chielly upon
1ICRlEdSE«I LIGISLATIIR AIli the direct mont>' contributions of the people,

To Il/CII .SCIioo1s. the burden is accepteti loyally, for it is a
Il~d lAu 1w,>,f,,.'1... /zr,îU~Ll~M> elI.undcrstnodl principle that every persan

in the 8tatc shalh have the riglit tu rccci"ez a
liiWPoRF. giving any rcasons why 1 think public sclhool education. On thc ot lir hanti,

the l.egislativc grant to high schools ahoulti onîy a small nunmber of public schoot pupils
be increaseti, it %viil lb in order for niet to arc in a position ta avail thecîcves of a
refer bricfly ta the efforts madie ta place the high schaol training, andi it cannet thcreforc
high ichiol grant an an cqe 'table basis of bc e-.pcctet that the great mass of ratepayers
distribution. 1 neeti not go back farther than who do not 8enti chiltircn to the high schaols
the year i876,when the systemn of Il payment should, for the bencdit of the few, bc willing
by restultte" came in force, with a fixeti ta have their school taxes largely increaseti.
grant of four hundrati dollars, anti a variable The question as ta the vectssity of keeping
grant c'enentiing upon the average attend, up the public schoals has long since ccascd
ance, the Inspector*s report, andi thc rcsults ta bc discussecl, but it is flot a very long tîme
of the intermediate examination. Aftcr a since some of aur high schools, now in a
few ycars' experience of this mode of distri- flout-iishing condition, were voteti tiawn by
bution, certain inuqualities wert founti ta the people, anti anly saveti fromi extinction
exist whichi operateti greatly ta the disativan. by the carnest effort.; of a few men; andi
tage of nlany schools, especially of the larger even now Il'the winter of tiiscontent "is not
high scliaols that were tiuing wvork quite w~holly past, for it is not an uncommon thing
equal ta that donc by many of thc collegiate ta hear the high schools wrongfully blameti
institutes. The systemn of paymcnt by re. fur any increase in taxation, andi inconsider-
suite, or"I payment for ont result," as one of ately accused of being useleus anti expensive
the inspectars expresseti it, was then aban- institutions.
doncti, anti after various suggestions from 1Besides the ativantage of scnding chiltiren
inspectors; anti masters, andi consideration ta these schools, therc are other benefits
by the Department,we have at length evolveti resulting ta the community fromn a gooti sys-
a schenic of payments, the equity cf which temi of secontiary education, more indirect,
rcmains ta be proveti. it is true,and perhaps not sa easily estimateti,

It is nat my intention ta I.ropose any neW yet of the grcatest value. The high schools
scheme or modification of the preserit one, hiolt an important position in aur educational
for 1 have not matie camparisons ta discover system, anti any lack cf support on the part
if it passesses inequolities ; anti if, after a of the people, or any tiefect in the equipment
year's experience, it is founti ta work injus- of these schools, tends ta impair, an the ont
tice, we shaîl then be able ta enjoy aur un- hiant the efficiency of the colleges which de.
deniable privilege of making complainte anti pend upon thcmn for their stutients, anti, on
suggestions. My prescrnt abject is ta comn- the other hanti, that of the public schools
plain, flot cf the basis of apportionment, but which are largely intiebteti to themn for the
of the amount ta be apportLneti, anti ta Ilask training of their teachers.
for more," in the hope that niy request, or Dr. Ryerson, in his report for 1872, states
perhaps 1 shoulti say, aur request, will not that the abjects anti duties of high schools
produce the same efrect upon the dispensers are : Il . To educate pupils for commercial,
af the public funtis as that cf Oliver Twist manufacturing, anti agricultural pursuits,and
did upan hir. Bumble anti the tvorkhouse for fulfilling with cficiency, honour, anti use-
board. fulness, the duties cf the variaus public

Let me in tht first place anticipate an ob- office.s in the country. 2. To prepare youth
jection. Comparisans are somectimes matie for ce. tain professions, anti especially for the
ta show that the cost per pupil af tht educa- universities, where will be completeti the
tian given in the high schoal far exceetis the education of mten for the learneti professions
cost per pupil cf our public school educa- anti for tht professorships in the colleges,
tion, anti tht inference is drawn that tht anti mastcrships in tht callegiate institutes
former class af schools is fostereti at the ex- anti high schools." Wt must rememiber that
pense of tht latter class. Those who make at that time, as now, the teaching profession
this contention must remember that tht two which, more than any other, requireti an
classes cf schools stand upon a différent educateti memnbership, 'vas not classeti
footing. In adopting tht fret school systemn among the learneti professions ; but it is ta
wc have practically declareti that the ativan- be hapeti that tht projecteti Callege o! Pre.
tages of a fre public school education shall ceptors will affect a change in this respect.
be placeti tithin tht rcach o! every boy anti Sincc Dr. Ryerson set forth the abjects
girl in the cammunity, anti we have further anti duties af high schools in tS2 their
enacteti that ail af suitable age miust avail spherc has been greatly enlargeti. WVîth tht
themselves cf tht privilege thus affortiet. establishment of tht intcrn'zdiate examina-
Every ane in tht community bas therefore a ition, tht higli schaols practically entered

upon thecir career aîs inutitutians for the
training of teachers. Thty were fornially
recognizeti as such training institutions in
1877, whaen tht intcrmediate wvas accepteti
as rq<uivalent ta a second-class non-profes.
sianat ccrtiticate, anti more recently ttch
provision lias been Matie as enables candi.
dlattes for ail, or neirly ail, grades o! certifi.
cates ta receive their littrary and scientific
education at thc higli schoale. Concurrently
with this enlargement of the 8phere of higîz
school work, tht normal schools wverc re-
lieveti of thc non-professional part of tht
teachers' training, anti bacame purcly profes.
sional schiols, clevotta exclusively ta tht
instruction of candiidates in tht practice anti
theory of~tcaching.

This training of teachers naw forma pier.
hîaps tht mast important part of tht work of
hîgh schools, anti has brouglit thase schools
into dloser relation with the public schos of
tht Province. Mloreover, by tht division of
labour thus effecteti, each class of schools is
better able ta do tht special wark assigneti
ta it in aur system. To quote fromn tht report
o! the high school inspectors for 1877
IlWhilc the high schools rarry forward andi
develop tht tcaching begun in tht public
schools,they art pouring back inta tht public
schools a stream of cultivateti intelligence
anti practical acquaintance with goati teach.-
ing, vhich, when supplementeti by the pro-
fessional training of tht normal schaols,
must, beyonti question, tell powerfully on
tht education of the Plrovince."

But anather gooti result wvas obtaineti by
this division of labour .a very great saving
o! tht public money was thareby effectet.
In the Education Report for 1874, Dr. Ryer-
son makes the follawing statement : Il0f
late years 1 have felt so impresseti with the
importance of inecaseti facilities for normal
achool training that I have suggestcd the
ativisability o! establishing atiditional normal
schools. 1 ain glati that tht subject has not
been lest sight af, but that my suggestions
will likely be carrieti out, anti possibly two
normal schools, in addition ta tht ntw ane
at Ottawa, May son be establisheti."

The necessity for increaseti normal school
accommodation wvas admitteti by both politi-
cal parties. In 1875 tht Ottawa Normal
School was speneti, anti tht Government
was prepar Ad ta establish other normal
schools ; but before it coulti be decidei 'vhere
these schools shoulti be locateti, it was dis-
covereti that the great outlay consequent
upon their establishment coulti be preventeti
by utilizing the high schools for training pur.
poses. H-ad tht original plan been catried
out, anti at least two other normal schools
establisheti, as %vas intendeti, anti necessary,
it would have invalvcd an immediate expert-
diture of about half a million dollars for
buildings, anti an incrcast in tht annual
estimates cf forty or fifty thousand dallars.

Au,î26, 1886.1
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r1:at Ibis tr.in.%ercîsce ai work lroîîî fle
normsal tu fise hsigli schoolas ViSfot msade
wviliot tilsisgivings, msay bc gatireci (roi
tie lune af tie rnnîarks nmade in sanlie ai tie
reports ai Isle Minister ai Education. D)r.
NMcLellii, in luis repart on tic scisoal in
MaI.s8acisuscîtts andi tiser states, mnskecs tie
iollowing commsuent on auir avn systeifi : Ilt
it pliain tisat the succets(ui workiîsg af aur
prescrit plan ai cantining the noarmal schoois
ta professionai work, depends on tlie power
cit tise higi schoois ta give a gooti academnie
training-tu impart saundt knowietige by thet
bcsî methocis.'* Any lears as ta tie psower of
fle high scisoals pras'ec ta bc îseetiless, ( or
ive fid tisesc bchools readily accomimoiatissg
themscives ta tiseir newv dutnes, anti perlorm-
ing theisi tiuccess;fuliy-, sametimes, indet,
ifvitls neatnies ainti despaîcîs."
Tht regulitiîcns (or carrying oul the new

ortier ai things caise ioto utieci in tise latter
Part ai 1877, ant if once tîsc was a marked
mnc; Ise In tic nuiber ai pupils attentiing
the high scisools, andt in tise high scîsool ex-.
penclîture. 'l'n attendance for the year
1877 %vas 9,229, anti tise expenditure for nians-
fers' salaries $21 1,607. In t879 fise attend-
ase hsall risen ta 1-1,136, an increase of
near!Y 3,000, Or mare îhnn îhirty per cent.-
an incru±ase sutfscient ta require tlise emiploy-
tient al an adtiîtional teachtr in neariy every
lsigh school in the Province ; anti inifact tht
number ai teachsers in the higli scîsouls in-
creaseti by iorty in tisese two years, whereas
silice 187o therc has biera an increase ofoniy
îhirty.teîght. ['lie expendîture for masters'
salaries isati increaset iun tie sime lime lu
$2.F1,097, an increase ai nearly $3o,ooo; yet
this amouint dots flot fuily show tise addi-
tionai cast ta tht isigli schools ai the new
burdens plactd upon filera. A large portions
ai tise expentiiture requireti by tlie change
wvas msade ius 1877, and mn tht report ai the
inspectois as to flie condition ai the schools
during ilsat year, ive find theni sptaking ai
the 'l niprovcuments in the staffs, buildings,
anti educationai appliancesi."

Cosiparing then the year 1876-tse year
before tht change- -siîh thet îwo folliwing
year.,, ive finti that tht total expenduture in-
creaseti from $304,948 in 1875,10 $396,01a in
1878, an increase ai over S9o,ooo, or thirîy
per cent. The average annuai expenditure
since :878 bas been only $373,1 27, aiîisough
twvo neiv high sehools have been establiihed
in tht meantinie, andi several others raiseti
ta tht rank ui collegiate inbtitutes.

Tlitse figures ciearly prove tht increaseti
expenditure for highi sehool purposes was
awing clsietly ta tht ncw tiuties the schoois
isadt t indertake as institutions for flise train-
inîg ai teacherti, ansd ivc %ouii r.aturdly sup-
piose that as tlise Goverroment hati bcen re-
iievedto ail isnormous expenditure by thus
iitiii7iuIg tiiese scisoois, il woîsld hsave aippra-
piatet for titeir suprort an adluiticsnai si:,::
equai at Ieaîst ta tIse interest ais tise moncy

saveul. But thîs was not donc. In à876 tie
legislative grant ta Isigils cholis was $7,00
in 1881, Ille last ycar reporteti, il %vas $8i,.
zoo, an increase ai oniy $7,200. This siight
incicase wvas haredy sufficient ta mc ltic
rccîuircmcints ai the nine collegiat institutes
establisheti turing tisese ycars ; in reauity
there lias been uso incrtase in the legisiative
grant for lsigh schools sincC I,872, whecas
tie municipal grant since tisat lime has br
ncarly trebîcti.

Even in thic srnall grants given atf the pre-
sent lime, tlserc is an element ai uncertainty
svhich is annaying ta the scisool boards, andi
b>' no mcalns conducive ta an increase in
teachers' salaries. 1 rcicr In the prartice ai
tictuctisg a perceistage ai thc separate grants
ta kecp the toal amount wviîlin flhe appro-
priation. 1 brlieve the decsign ai somne ai tfli
changes made in tise course ai tile past fcw
yeirs ivas ta imipros'e tie rinancial position
of thic high school assasters, but 1 a11s1 afraid
that the recent regulations wili hsave an op-
posite efect, especiaiiy in the larger schools,
unless there is an increase in same of the
percentages îsnder tic iseatio aIl Grant on
Expenditure for Teachers' Salaries." I'er-
ls'aps the Deparîment, isaving previaus know-
lcdge ai the state ai affahirs which the Globe
has just matie public, frameti these regula-
lions ta prevent the teachers from becorning
bloated plutocrats. In 1875 1 finti the high
schaol inspectors mnakir.g tht remark, that
,la sigis school mastcr nsay tieem hinsseif
fortunate if, alter years ai successfui teach-
ing, ht riscs ta a position tie emoiuments of
wvhich are equai ta hall af those ai the man-
ager ai the branch bank, or ai ortiinarily
prosperous lawycrs anti doctors in the saine
place." Il appears that the inspectors of
fliat day wverc untier the delusion commun in
aur own lime, that managers, lawyers, anti
tioctors have large incarnes. You remember
thal you couiti sec no especial cleverness in
John, or Rab, or Flarry, who sat besitit you
at schooi, anti ate depentied upon you ta
heip himi in his deductions, or ta tell him
where ta place tht accent an the aorist infi-
nitive passive. But lie stutiied medicine, or
iaw, anti you afterwards heard of himn mak-
ing his $îoooo a ycar, anti you began ta
thinkwonderfullyclever, andi, like l1rabantio's
daughler, you sighedand 'vished that Heaven
had made you such a man. You have now
discovered that it is IlI a mistake. Ile couiti
not salve a deduction Gr write a Gîeek exer-
cise as yoîs couid, anti the recent disciosures
ai flie Globe prove that hc hati nol the faculy
ai making money as yoit supposeti; yet in
that youn.- brain there -zpis latent genius-
the genius ta niake ane dollar do flic work of
ten -anti naw you (cci dispasetu l wisls that
your lriend shouiti teacîs you how la tell his
stcry.

In flic report jus quoieti the inspectars
tela uis tisat Il if is a farce and a sham af ilh
Most injurious character la permit a higi

scisool tu cxi3t, if the salaries which its board
of trustera are able ta oer do not attract
good men." Since thcscw~ords werewrittcn
the salariceso aihigh srhooi mastcrs have in-
crcaseci fifîy per cen t., and Ihis may bc taken
as an indication tisat fic boards tire disposcd
ta act justly, andi arc cletcrnîined ta kcep thc
scisuais raiseui ta that highier standard which
the rcquircmients of the Da.partinent, andi the
growing inîcrest in higher education, are
contintially demnanding.

l'hc increaseti expendimurc by the munici.
jialities lias not bern due ta any increaue in
the number af high schools, for wve hatve
tcwer high achools to.day than werc in exis-
tence twelve years ago ; it has been dite en-
lirely tu the dcsire for irnproving the cxisting
schoois, in accordance with tie suggestions
andi regulations matie from lime ta lime by
the Dtpartment. 1 neeti not refer ta the
progrcss matie by the high schools since
zS872, wvhen Dr. AMcLellan reported tsat
41o0wing ta the laxity af entraacc examina-
lions, pupils hati beers pcrmitted ta enter the
hi-h schools who werc unable ta gel throughi
the multiplication table," and that "«ai
the high scisoole hati been doi:sg fou niuch
cleînentary public school work, andi not
a fewv uf them hati been doing such svork
exclusively." \'et as some indications ai
progress, in addition ta what hais been
already stated, 1 may mention that in 1872,
the numbcr af pupils that matriculateti at
any univcrsity wvas seventy-eight. In 1884
tic nuinher svas 266, an increase ai more
than 2oo per cent. In 1872, 213 high school
pupils tnîcîcti the professiona ; in 1884 the
nuiober had increaseti ta 927, an inerease ai
more than 300 per cent. 1 migitt also refer
ta the large number af pupils sent forth, with
increaseti knowledge andi quickerset intellec.t,
ino t îl agricultural, mercantile, and tiller
waiks in life ; but such staîisîics convey
jaller ail but an impcrlect itica af the progress
andi efiiciency ai the high schools, andi ai
their beneficial influence upon the public
schools in stimulating thvm ta highercttorte,
and upon the colieges in cnabling them la
elevate [rom lime ta time their standard of
scholarship. Me\lanwhile the stimulus re-
ceiveti by the high schoois has flot taken the
form ai an increaseti grant, but that af
amended regulations and reviseti programmes
ai studies. These have been vcry gooti in
their place, andi have been productive ai
gooti resulîs ; but ive may venture ta hople
that the timc has corne when they ivili be
supplernned by somlething more substan-
fiai, %lsen a portion of tic large surplus

jwhiclî aur lProvince happily possesses lI
be appropriated ta the maintenance ai these
important anti nccssary institutions.

The present lime serras ta be an appar-
lune lime tu asic for adduîional aid iram the
Provincial funtis. The qualifications of high
scîsool masters have barn lately raiseti, and
a praportioaiae training is now very properly
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dcmanded. One restaIt ni ilité desirable
change shotid bc Io prevcnt yotung meni freshi
front cniiege Freinî t cin porariily ta king upon
theiesciees the du tics o iiglî z-clîoa teachers
while preparing ta enter qonme othcr profes.
sien ,and a conseque-it r'esuit of this shouid
be an incrcase in the salaries of high school
tcachcre. But the hiigh sciiooi boards that
have tîtus far shawn themnsclvcs willng ta
do aIl in their power to inakze their schaola
efficient, now find that thcy must expend a
large amount af moncy te mncet the requirc.
melits af the amended reguhittions. viis, i
have no doubt, they are preparcd to do in
neariy every instance ; but in the i 12th sec.
tion of the regulations, which shows in ditait
how the nnnia legisiative grant is tn bc dis-
tributcd, tbey arc met by ihis saving clauise:
IlSo far as the annual appartionmnent made
by the Legisiature ivill admit thercof ;" and
thcy. in remcmbrance af thcir past experi.
cer, have visions of grants witlî large per.

centages deducted therefroui. Surely the
grants were wel.enrned before the additional
burdcns were imposed upon the boards, and
it iii but fair that thiese increased demands
should bc accompantied by a promise af mare
liberai support from the Legisiature.

In conclusion, the twa main points upan
wvhich 1 base my arguments for increased
legielative nid ta higb schaols arc :

il Tliat the rcoîarkable pragress ai the
highi achools during the last twvelve or thir-
teen years is due entirely ta the efforts put
forth by the boards, and by the municipali-
tics, to mncet the requirements ai the Educa.
tionaI Deliartnient,and ta respond ta the con.
staittly increaaing dcmands for a higher
education.

2. That the training oi teachers, preViouslY
cansidered a Provincial work, has been donc
in great part by the high schools, and the
additioual cxpensc wvhich the performance ai
tis new work iovolved has been borne
by the miunicipalities in which theste schaols
are situated.

Other, and perhaps stranger, reasans far
incrcased aid couid no doubt be given by
those who have lately directed their atten-
tion ta this subject; but even on the gruunds.
that 1 have stated, I am sure we are justilled
in asking that an additional appropriation be
made framn the l>rnvinceal fonds for the
better encouragement and support of second-
ary education in the Provioce.

L. E. EiînREE.

T'HE AAIRKlNG SYSTEJ.I.
(kead beore the Ont-trio T.'alhri siodato.>

WVuEN a cammittee of this Association did
me the honour af asking meoto alloîv my name
ta bc put on the programme, it was agreed
tliat the IlMarking System " should be as-
signed mc as a suiblect ta introduce ta thir.
~.cion ai the Association. This is a prac.

tical subject. IL is anc that 1 have oiten

vitilied Io hecar discustied, and one' which
franit tc ine and attusilion given to it by
înost leachers wvill bc calculatcd ta elicit a
gencral cxpreiiiin of opinion. I do) not lit-
pose ta do miueii motre ilion introduce the
sub;ect, and 'u'ith this abject in view, let us
enquire îvhetlier tht contitant incastining or
niarking ai the pupils' ,îrogress i! aitogethier
good.

The Il bcst iiethadls af mîarking Ilhave
been fiquently diseussed. That Saine
methiods are very nîuch bctter than others is
beyoîîd doubt ; but to-day wvc wvisl ta conte
ta the rooit ofiftle matter and discuss miark--
ing or net marking. As it is the systeili un-
der which most af uq have ta %vort-, wte tlink:
wve arc justifictl in brniging it belore yau se
tliat if gaad it inay (le endorseci .,nd if et'iI it
may be abandoned and a hetter way sought.

lly titis iiiasuirrg and îîîarking system is
meant ait the means adoptcd for tic obtaîn-
ing and recording ai tht ntandiog af the
pupils, as many times a day as the ntimber
of recitations for that day.

Io the casual observer, the Iirst objection
noticeable, ar ' perhaps the Icast, is tht hass
af time. There is no doubt that lime tlîat
înight bt employecî ta anotlier, if not a better
purpose, is spent in cké,s This, tiow-
ever, is n0t te be compared ta the injustice
donc in aur înethods ai measuring fur these
marks. Every canscientioîis teacher must
admit having frequently fêit a doubt as ta
the justice of his measurement ai a pupil's
dlaimi in a mari,. If then, there is raoou
for ain injustice being frequently dlonc-
if that quality, whîich most ai ail caniends
itseii ta the young, should even occasionally
bc violiîted-wve say in view ai thie material
1'lith wvhich we ceita, the îvhole daiîy siea:;ur-
ing and marking systemn shoulci be donc
away with.

Chnis Dickens says: " l thetittle warhd
in which children have their existence, there
is nothiug sa finely perceîvcd and sa rinftly
feit as injustice. IL may usualîy be anly
smaii injustice ta tvhich the chiid is exposed,
but generaily tht child is small, and its
rocking-horse stands as many hands high
according ta scale as a big-boncd Irish
hunter.

It wiil be necessary here ta notice what is
the end and aim af aur systein. If il be
simply the accquiring ai k-nowvledge then no
doubt, a good marking system mnay bc useful
as an element ai campetition anîong pupils.
\Vc believe a school can bc run like a nia.
chine ; but wc have grave doubis as ta the
result ai such machine wvork. A nîastery ai
such routine, with camnian sense, çil gen-
eraliy save aoy teacher irom outward failire ;
but is it for tht generai good lie shud be
saved ? Those who hiolci that it is sin against
the profession, as well as aganst the cent.
tnunity aI large, for titis qualification alone
dots in no scnse make a truc tuacher. A
common metliod touching aul alike: is n0t

cqual ta) ii dIcmaind. Let me illus5tratt b1'
relating aut incLident. A yaung gemntleman
front-m city was visiting lus parents in thic
cnuntry. Thle villaige teachcr wîio was con-
bdcrecl old-fashioned %%na, about bemng dlis-
iiiiised. Th'le >'oung gvnteiian, now lîvimîg
coîîsideîable cxjîerience in lite, being asked
by D)r. S., a sellont trusic, his opiniaon ai
M sq -, replicd, Il I think. shte is a bteNtsig
ta any bo~v, cslteci.llv. ta a mothierless boy,
as 1 %vas whcin 1 entere liher roam. Shte
carcd for toîneîthng besides zur tessons, site
cared for ai, bodies and aur souls. 1
iened habits of politeness and personal
neatness in lier rooin, ilhat have been of great
valise ta nie, audc if lier lessoos in truîh-tei-
iing, iýindness, and tisefulness, have clung ta
a11liber putpils aý, tliey have ta Ile, she
lias donc a great wvork. 1 reniember miy lirst
visit ta a pool riwîuu. whicii site discovt:rcd
by menus et aflic odiur ai my firat cigar, ancl
am glad ta bc able ta say tliat tht promise 1
then rmade ta betr i4 stili unbroken. 1 telt
yoti, an old-4asliioncd teacher like Mits --

is a power in tlic cammunîty." Il Why dIo
you caîl lier old-fashionctd? ' asked the Drn.

l Bcausc the oew%-Faishioned teacher imita
îwhose hands 1 aiîerwvards icil, cared only for
marks, reports, gingerbread performatnces,
finicai drill, automaton achievements. That
kind ai training docsn't make mnent Dr."

\Ve believe then, tliat the priniary aini af
ail truc edtication is not kowledge, but
character. A good character in a ptîpii is
worflî more than a knawledge ai ail the
aritlînieîîcs "lthîs side ni Arabia," and ai tht
marks and reports titis side ai ecrnity.
leach a youog rascal grammar, atid yatî
teach him ta be cloquent for evil : teach hiîn
geography, and youi tdiieate him ta become
a commercial traveiler for ihe devii ! If %ve
faau ta make aur schools character-training
establishments, they bhould be closed, for a
icarned motter is mare harmful than an un-
learned anc.

Let us note funther, some ai the objections
ta the systeru. If the pupils kcep and report
their own marks, a door ta dishonesty is
operied. If marks are giv-en and you do not
trust the pupils' honcsty in reporting, yen
are cammitting, perhaps, a worse mistake in
anotlier direction. WVhen thet eacher's at-
tention is distracted by such accessorics, it
is impossible ta have an intellectuai com-
munion beîwvecn hini and lus class.

Competition for marks is undoubtedly an
cmbarrassment ta teachiers %vte higher
ideni. Whlite absurbed in your subjects, or
labouring earnustly ta cicar away a difficuity,
have yeti ever been intcrrupted by the ques-
tion "lshail %ve get a mark for that ?" Our
inference ilien is that measuring and mark-
ing is a hindrance ta truc tcaching.

iXgain, questions that do not reacli aIl are
unfair, and cannat be justly înarkced. If yau
question until ail arc reaclîed, you %vasî,.

(<( onfinite-d o,, t.qe $00. )
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TOR'ONTO.

'rI-URSDAV, AU<;UST ic, f836.

IR1E PROPOSED IlCOI.LEGE 01
J>Ir' EPrIoRS"1

1.
TiîR:was ieé,nded in Eigland in the

year t1849, a1 College ai Preceptors. (*hier
aînang the abjects ai its establishmient, as
siccified in the charter, are the Il promno.
ting ai saund Icarning and advincing the
interests ai edncation, by affording facihi.
tics ta the teacher for the accquiring of a
sotind knowledge af his profession." TIhis
Colluge wvas the first ta take the work of
training secondary teachers in hand, by
thc endawnient ai a professarship ai edu-
cation, and the institution ai lectures on
the science, art, and history ai education.
Its Iliglier certificates are recognized by
lier Majesty's Judges, and by the General
Medical Council, as guarantees ai good
general education ; and coîîsequcntly the
holders ai theni, w'ha may bc intended for
the Legal andi Medical Professions, are
exempted froin the necessity of bmnitting
ta the Prchiminary Literary Exanlinations
held by the Incarparate Law Society, and
by the variaus medical corporations ai the
Uinited Kingdar j. The Lords ai the Coin-
mnctte af Council on Education admit
the holders ai the saine Certificates, ivith-
out further exaniination, ta the camipeti-
tion for allowances grantcd ta students ai
the Junior Training Class ai the National
Art Training School. Ail the College
Certificates above the third class, the
holders ai which have passed an examina.
tion in Latin, are also recagnizcd by the
Pharmaceutical Society and the Royal
\reterinary College. l'le College holds
bath proicssional and ordinary examina-
tians; and delivers annually a course ai
lectures an such tapics as IlChild Nature:
its Characteristics and Development," (by
James Sully) ; "lThe Practice ai Educa.
tion," (by Rev. T. W. Sharpe, H. M.
Ç.hiei Inspector ai Schools) ; IlThe Mis.
tory ai Education,» etc. Monthly mept-
ings are lheld, at wvhich such nien as Alex-
ander Bain, (author ai "lEducation as a
Science," "-The Senses and the Intellect,"
"lThe Eniotions and the WVill," etc., etc.,)
have read papers. I)uring the past twelve
months more than 14,000 candidates have
hrcsente(l theniselves for the examnrations
for certificates. There are forty towns iii
which Local Examninations are lield.

%Wc have tauched thus fully tipoti the
Colkege of Prccptors in Englar.d, for it is
%wcll, we think, to obtain'a clcar idea af
wlîat has already been tccunipliçltcd in
tl'is direction before entering into thepror
and eonss for the establishment of a siimilar
body in Ontario,

fletwecn the Englishi College and that
proposed for Ontario, howvcvr, tlierc arc
niany points ai différence.

The amni ofithe Canadian Coilege should
bc, broadly statcd, %ve arc told :

( i) 11 1'o pramate sousid learning;
(2) To advancc the interesis ai educa-

tion
(a) l3y adinitting ta the teaching pro-

fession only those who ire ittcd
for thc work ;

(b) By pratecting the public frami in-
conmpetent tcachers.

lis povcrs should comprise the right
(i) Ta ».iianage its own afriirs;
(2) To enact laws far the admission

and gavcrrnient of its miembers ;
(3) To seule ail matters of dispute

airising aniong teachers.

It is ta bc an examining and not a
teaching body, and its exaniinations, bathi
professianal and non-professianal, are ta,
be altogether independent ai the Educa-
tion Departmient. Only niembers ai this
body shall have the right ta tcach, and
only this body shalh have the right ta say
who shahl compose its miembers.

The advantages are thus set forth

i. To M/e Public:
(a> Fuller p)rotection framn incompetent

teachers.
(b) Better wark in the schoals.
2. 7'o Mei Cause of Educajion .
(a) As the information ai the Teachers'

Society wvili certainly give mare perman-
ency ta the profession it will induce a
larger number af able teachers ta rernain
in the wark.

(b) The danger ai misdirected energy
wil bc lesscned.

3. To the 7ýaclher:
(a) He will obviously have a better

social position, a fuller recognition as a
imember af an organized profession.

(b) lie wvill have the support and en-
couragement that a sacîety formed for
mutual protection and benelit confers.

(c) He will have a voice in the govern.
mient ai the Society that regulates his
wvork, and which admits ta membership in
the profession ; ovcrcrowding in the ranks.

rnay thus bc dealý Nvith hy tcachers them
selves.

(d) 'l'le defects oi the prescrit systcn
ai examninations can bc carrectcd by this
arganizatian without appealing ta pohitical
burcaucracy for rcdrcss."

In addition ta this the Society would bc
campetent ta deal with the qucstion ai
Life Insurince, Sustentation 1Fotnd. Super-
annuatian Allowancc, l'cachers' Bureau,
and ail that concernis teachers and the
teaching profession generally.

Our readers are now in a position ta
understand fully the aim and scope of the
prapased College ai 1'rcceptors for On-Jtario. It differs froin the English College
chiefly in the iact that while the certifi-
cates and diplomas of the English Society
are merely supplementary, and by no
means equivalent, to Gaverniment certifi-
cates and diplomas, thase of the Ontario
Cahlege shahi altogether take the place ai
the Govcrnment's licenses ta teach. In
ather wards : In England the State gives
permîission ta teach, and *iose thus pet-
mitted ta teach formn thernselves into a
saciety ta ediiy themselves and educate
outsiders. In Ontaria the praposed Col-
lege is ta give permission ta teach, but
those thus permitted do nathing towards
ediiyi ing theniselves, or educating out-
siders. Indecd the Canadian College wil
not include amongst its functions cither
the study ai the theary ai educatian, or
the solution ai educational prablems,
these being Illeft ta the Universi:y, in
which a chair ai education should be
foundcd and endowcd." It is ta be mnerely
an examining, not a teaching body.

Trhe proposer ai this scheme has coni-
parud it ta the Law Society af Upper
Canada. This Society is granted by
charter the power ta say who shall and
îvho shalh nat undertake the duties af bar-
rister, sa;icitar, or attorney, in Ontario-
that is its chief abject, and only thase
who are inembers af the Law Society af
Upper Canada have the right ta undertake
such duties. It has also been compared
ta the College ai Physicians and Surgeons
ai Ontario. This body, like the Lawv
Society, has the sole power of determining
wha shail practise Medicine or Surgery in
Ontario.

%V'e do not propose in this issue ta enter
fully inta the miany and various details
wvhich must be taken into consideration
before corning ta a deinite conclusion as
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to its tnerits or dcf:cts. It is a mlost radicil
mieasurc, striking at the vcry root of the
whoie educationai systein of the Province
of Ont.rio. It conceives the idea of tak.
ing wholiy out of the hands of the Govern.
muent the povcr of dctcrnuining who are
fitted and who unfitted to undertake the
responsibility of teaching in the sclhools of
thc country. But while it does this, it
does flot go to the iength of saying that
the existence of such colicge docs away
witb the neccssity of înaintainitig an cxc-
cutive hcad for the Deparîment of Educa.
lion. II It wiî bc necessaty," wc are bold,
Ilthat the details of the whole schenme
should receive his concurrence, and w.at
the aimis and objects of the Society should
iiiect with his full and cordial approval. It
%vould bc advantageous, moreover, wvere
ho to becomie an e.v offcio memiber of the
coilego with speciai powers." But what
those powers should be, the schcme, as at
present franied omiits to define.

WCe sec a great deal, a very great deal,
in this project which we can heartily coin-
mend and endorse. No one can blind his
eyes to the filct that in the systecm of cdu.
tc.tion as constituted in Ontario, there is
allowed to exist a very large aniounit of
frictioi-a friction which resuits in just s0
miuch waste of power. Whether this
friction is the re-- It of anomialies and de-
fects in the sysbem, or of the frccdomn
which a deniocratic country like ours per.
mits, or of botb, are questions which
cach will answer according to his peculiar
proclivities and prejudices. But that our
systcmi of educatiori is flot a perfect one,
none will hesitate to grant. Whether
the project under consideration is feasible,
and, if feasible, progressive, are problenis
which the teachcrs and the Education
Department of Ontario have to solve.

This project we do not attempt here
to thoroughly discuss. Itwilbe sufficient,
now that we have dissected it and laid it
bare for the examination of our renders,
to touch oniy on one point: the analogy,
namiely, stated to exist between the pro-
posed College of Preceptors and the Law
Society of Upper Canada.

Ini this analogy, if we understand the
comparison aright, there lurks one, if flot
mnore discepancics. T*..e iawvyers %vho re-
ceive the permission 10 practise are paid
by their clients, teachers are paid by

t the Governmient ; iawyers deal directly
with those w~ho engage their services,
teachers act through trustees ; iawyers are

not neccssary to the conh:nunity, il is lier.
nittcd to cveryonc to conduct his cbwn

case ; teachers arc nccsary--''il., taxes
for tcachcrs miust be paid %whcîhcr the
childrcn arc sent to schiool iDr not.

To us itsems that the analoi;y wvouki hiave
been more pierfect had tenchers been coin-
pared t0 judgcs and not tu advocatcs.
Judges arc nccssary, ict directiy and flot
indirectly with the community, are appoint-
cd by the Governînient, are paid by thc
Goverrnient, and--are taken front the
ranks of the advocates, from the inmbers
of the Law Society.

So with the analogy statcd to exist be.
tween teachers and physicians. 1icre too
are disf imilarities. No tax is paid for the
maintenance of physicians and surgeons ;
their services necd flot bc made use of;
they arc flot paid by the Goveriimient ;
neither does the Governmcint provide funds
for the establishment or cquipment of
medical schools or colieges.

Nevertheless, let it by no mcans bo
understood by this that we are in any way
opposing the formîation of a College of
Preceptors. On the contrary wo hn
that the proposai is in many ways an ex-
cellent one, and one which, with a few
alterations j)orhaps, should conimend it-
self strongly to both the teachers and the
legislators of Ontario. Ail we have at
present attempted to do is to niake as
cicar as possible to our rentiers the whole
aim and scope of the scheme, in order
that, in their consideration o' its details,
they nlay in no way be hiinded by any.
thing wvhich rnay tend to bide its truc pur-.
port or conceal the miethod of ils working.

OUR EXCH.4NGES.

Tupi' August Cenitry is a rcally goodi number.
It opens wiîh a sketch portrait of John B3urroughs.
The first article is Il Algicrs and its Stiburbs,"ancl
this is beautifully illustrated. "The Ministcr's
Charge " rcachcs its cighth chapter. A very timely
article is ', Heideclberg"' (profuscly elluistr.tcd(), for
it is in tbis city that the grand ceilbration takes
place. Julian llawthorn contributes "'C -lonei
Spaight's ilrejudices ;" Frances i todgson hurnett
a pocrn by namce IlGreat Love anti 1 ;" Edith M.
Thomas' "John Burroughs and Ilis Last Two
Books ;" Frank R. Stockton begins a story of the
name of IlThe Casting Awvay of Mrs. Lecks ani
Mrs. Alishine."

Titii. September number ai The AIaaiefrt
opens with a suggestive palier on "lArt in Aus-
tralia," by R. A. Stevenson, wvhiciî is practically
an essay on ail colonial art, its aims and limitations
and successes. W. J. Hiendersan writes of "Some
New Y'ork Trîiatres,"1 giving descriptions, with
illustrations, of thc Casino, the Lyceuni, and the

Iiuot tuie qlaitatnd Ibeatty ut reclit tht'.itrsc.1l
atclustectute. 1, cimrent ATt ", &flXýît% a l-aîge
num>er af r,.ceît î,icîmres, and the silelttl of
manny pîrondrincnt irtit% Franci, %'¶.atts dicscriîî.
tive articlc on IlThu Ra1 id Spey " give.s a siîîaîî.

- count of! t let storied c1%tle-, miouiiifl5, aîd
lochs or that Iovuly regior -vl'ile C laude Phîilipjs
describes IlThe Piciure Gallery ai l)urchester
hanise," u hidi lie tlîinks dcservc's ta be known
mîucî liciter than it i.s. A ver>' entertaining con-
tribution )ni the %ttljcct of Il Femitle lleadige.tt,"
hy Riclirî fleflî, icachrs resignation to the lirc-
sent lîi1 h, but coniparatively low, bonnets andi
liais that interelt our view at the tîteatre, wîith
vivid lrireltient, literary antI pictorial, of the
e:xtrat diiniry licaduîesses ai the eiglv.eenih cen.
tilt>. One excellent illubtration in the siunilier is
that of "A Nutinery at liyeî," ani a pige
is illed wiîlî Aubtin l)obson's ulainty verse%,
daiîîtily set in tramie uf Frederick Il.iriiard'*s
drawings.

RI Yh*»'Il'S A41)V -1,7*/CL/. Oir 1)0< KS.
An: .4/p/:ablita 7able of -te !>rinliecl Prejixt's

ani? S::e /4 wiv/ch Xo,,,,s. Aijicv'e., Perbi.
a,,,? 4,te r)' are founil< in Ge'wt,z,,. liy WVî.
Cook. Boaston: <inni& Ça.

This is a littie slicet useful, pcrhîaps, to thiose
preparing for an examination in Gernian.
N'ari/enats .11eniory Seedion. Syracuse, New

York:- C. W. Blardeen.

These consist of thirty4hret caids, cantaining
cach somte nitie or ten pihy selecîhons fromt aIl
varicties of authors, frant l'liny to Thiomas àl
Kempis, (rom Chîneselproverbsto0Scripîoure. Amîy
one who comrnittcd îheîîî ail ta îîîemory wauld
indeed bc Il fulîl ai wise saws and modern ho.
stances." It woulul bc a plena1nt occupation, howu-
ever, 10 Iearîî one card each day. Thtis mniglît
easily lic done. during the niorning tuilet.

BO(OKS RECEl V/.
*luou:.e',et o .- !,a Colikgt, 1. T'.oaîi, OntI.

cip.11.

Norti,'s ilkmo:y îeecioyi..vre' Series.
l>rice, 25 cents. Syracuse, N.V'. :t'. W.
Ilardeen.

E::/.gIu/ I.ïiertiture /o' 'iv>it ani? Delar.
mental Examnations. ISS7. Thanîson's

Scasons." Sotithey's Il Lite ofi Nelson."
Taronto: W:.zriick ek Sons. îSS6. t6o p.
25 cents.

I'liiý-i Cultiure, Fi rit /?ook of 1, xecies in
>rlCaiisthe,:kts, ti Gymnastiés. liy E.

Il. Ilouighton. For the use of colleges, col-
le,jiatc institutes, higli schools, public, sep.
arate and private scîmools, antd gyrnnastic asso-
ciations. Aitîhoriz.cd by the Minister ai
Educati'_ fur Ontario. Toronto: . Warwick
', Sans. ISS6. 277 PP. 50 cents.

i'edtagogical b'iograpzy. Nlo. r. Schools of the

Ity R. Il. Quick. 'Syracuse, N.V. - C. W.
Btardeeni, I>ublislîer. 1886. 39 pp1.

,nieiui. Ily R. Il. ( 1 uick. S> racu',e, N.Y'.:
C. %N". Biardeen, pul>lislier. 1&1-6. 2o pp.
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tine, andI tnless aIl get the sanie question,
-tri injustice is donc ta saine anc. In ;ts best
farîn, the resuit is only an approximation.
Our experience is that the stimulus intcnded
ta be derived front the wl'hole systei of
mcasuiring, n:arkzing, and reporting, reaches
only those who do flot recjuirc it. and has a
consequent discouraging cftect uporn the oth-
crs-ofteti prod:ucing real idîctiess. Let us
repeat, this system oltens affects seriously
and injuriously those pupils who, without
any such method, would study aIl that wcrc
hest for them, while those who are naturally
indolent, and for whose bentfi the methîod
'vas contrived, are indifferenit ta il. The
iuuure impressible and intelligent îpupils re-
ceive an uuuduc tension of the nervous system
-sometimes seriously affecting the hcalth.
'Fhi nervous tension is nat sa inuch due ta
the study requircd as to the anxicty engtsi-
dered by the system of rauîking adopted.
Thcy are ta sanie degree, ktept in a state cf
cxcitcment ait the time-afraid lest tnc mark
iay be hast and if it should bc las:, a mental

condition most utidesirable often follows. I
mnay be werry ks the resuit ;-this, tnt work,
is what kilîs pupils as well ab teachers.

The question aribes then, is it righit to con-
tinuc a systemn that proves su cxliausting ta
the nervous energtes of those for whomi it
was nat intenued, white il faits ta accomplish
niuch, if anything, lor those sought ta bc
renched. liefore the system was introduced,
ebjîdren lcarned (lutte as well as thty do
now, anid clic tirvuus strain was Far less. If
we are correct in this view, thien, i. were
btter ta du away with the systeai altogtther
anid trust ta the tcachcàr to sec that cacb
pupil makes the bcst af is time. But bow
iieti cati wc mal-c montbly reports ta
pJarenits? lietter n.akc no rcpo-t than anc
that docs n.it rep)resent the tru-t standing.
.Nany thiouiglittul parents value aIl zuch re-
porting at a low prîce. Na matheinatical
record ai s:anding ct-cr told the truth. Whv
ktep un tellitig systematic cducational lies?

Geticral Grant graduatcd the best in bis
class at Wcst l'oint, accurding to the tlc
Dr. Davis, his teacher, but the figures put
him below tht middle. Think af a system
of mnarkîng and examinatian thiat put one-
hall a class of inferiors abavc him! From
aur own cxperience wve could give yau ex-
atmples just as strîking. W'c could furnish
you wvith the naines o! pupils wvhosc record
by the school regîsters indicatcd that they
were inaking v'ery tite pragrcss, wite rc-
sults abiained in anotlier way shotwcd that
thcy hiad donc very gaod wvork, and in stand-
ing we amang thet best in the clr.ss.

Wc inust nos, luowcver, ovcrloak the fact
thiat nowhrrecJs a greatcr injustice donc thars
in the gtving of tuisdtmeatiours Thezc aie
no'. uàually ;iwardtid un a physiological ba-sis.-
A ptupîl frcqucntly gel-% a bad mark for doing
ivhat hce could not po%,Nibly avoid, or for

- -.. ~i* -

Educational Opinion.Icaving undonc wvhat litc ould tiot possibly
do. lnstead of gi.ý à.ig the pupil this bad
mark, docts the teacher not oftcn deserve it.
for liaving failed! to inaks; the kesbon interebt-
ing? And does hc nui as often fait to maks:
it interesting on accounst of bis awn as well
the ptipit's unhealthy way of thinking,
brotight about by t his systeni of bribery, nov
su generally practised ?

Some one says, Il Yes, we abject ta mis-
dtimtanours ; but surcly you will admit il is
well soînctimes. tn give stud ious and orderly
pupils rcward for good behaviaur." We mal<e
no stich admission. The cansciaus sell'ap-
;>rova.' that always follows right action, is a
greater reward lor gozd conduste than any
gift or favour cans be. This is the oniy re-
ward titat they cars look for in after fle for
deeds ofkindness, uprigbtness, or self-sacri-
fice. They should icarn ta value it naw.
Seeing then that this methad works cvii ta
the pupil and evil ta the teacher, shal ive
stili go on, on this Uine, or right about turti?
I>'erhaps some one will say if you take away
this kinsi of stimulus, ' hat do you give us as
a substitute ? Our abject to-day is ta clear
away the rubbishi, flot tu crect another build-
ing. Wc answer, howcver, britfly, that therc
arc nobler and better motives ta study than
that afforded by zr.y mnarking system.

The teacher should endeavour ta implant
in the mind of the pupil, not a fear of marks,'
but a lave af study. The pupil should flot
have examinations, certificates, etc., kept
before him as somtthing ta work for, but as
a ratianal human being, hce should bc helped
in cisibrace the opportunity af tnricbing his
mmiid and of equipping hirnsclf for thc work

A word of rebuke properly given may bc
cnough ta start a resolutian of impravement
-a resolution that al] good and bad markzs
failed ta do. Ont sentence cf honest praise
bcstowed at the rigbt tinîc is worth mric
than the marks of a wvhalc term. Becyond
aIl such machincr as we candcmn, the real
inentives ta study art a keen sense of thc
value of the tcacher's approbation, the sense
of duty, and that cantagiaus enthusiasm for
kcarning which cati bc caught anly fram
thase who possess il.

W'J concludc by venturing the opinion,
that under thc influece cf such a systcmn as
this, shamming, cramming, cajîying, chcat-
ing, etc-, would rapidly disappear.

JOHIN ÏIUNVRO.

IN thec tcachcr's profession ii is flot lzbour, bui
vexation thnt botis one. Tenching is the noblcst
of îîrolcmions, bîut ihe sorricst ci iradecs. In that
adaî,talility callcil tact s found the rcatiy î,owcr
of linding and doinguwhat the circutîîstainces te-

pures. -raci is u.kiIi:tl prudenîce in action. One-
al lici thrdîuuttledge iUît titice thc tact is bictir

ihan Iwice the knovlc<lIgc %t-ith ont-half ste tact.
Tâti%:n tnsliulcn infuencrce which make

-,clolirs duo mhait hey disliks: and )ci wliat thcy
ougît wihî,,tdisbiking ii. Tite tcst of tact,

izcfl in the pk>Wct of luiair. ... 1' ,Veah,j

INumber S4.

Il//M 7' IGHFER 1zVS.YT(,"TIONrS
4/JE ~ ~ Ivi /JQUJ/1)FO?
I//G L IE EDUCfl T/ON.

TttEý higher tducation means that which
brings forivard men prc-pared ta bc leaders of
tbotight, influence, and authority. i begins
wvben a yoting inan enters college, and ends
when be goes out Irom under tcachers for
bis life: work. Is direct aims arce Discip-
line-the training which forms,.vell-balanced
minds ; expansion cf the mind by a compre.
hensive survey of the wide %voild of truthi
the accumulation ai knowlcdge-the cati-
sciousntcss ai saine things thoroughly knawn ;
the forming of character by a proper blend-
ing uf moral and intellectual culture.

lis legitimiate results, primarily and chieily,
are the perfecting of sie individual soul.
Socicty exists for the individual, not the in-
dividual for society. More in detail, it pre-
pares broad-mindcd met to bc leaders
in great enterprises ; bright wornrs ta bc
good %vives and miothers-educators ai aIl
grades - lawyers, physicians, clergymcn,
journalisis, iwise and capable schoflaz-s, artisis,
authars, investigatars, specialists fitted tu
increasc the sums cf human knowledgc and
the mnens o! human happiness. The insti-
tutions recîuired ta carry on the highcr cdu-
cation arc the college and the univetsity-
two namnes sadly abused.

The callege is peculiar in respect of the
persons with wbom il dcals-young men
from fiftecn ta twenty-live; second, as rr-
spects the length of time covercid by hts
course cf study-fotir yearz-nat arbitrarily
fixcd, but settled by experience for Ilthe total
cultivation of the mati; '" third, in the lire-
scribed curriculum of study cnforced by daily
recitatians. Though changed in some de-
taits, il is essentially the saine in the great
dcpartmcnts and their relative propcrdecs as
a ccnturyago, It isan incidentai advantagc
from the presettd curriculum in connection
with the full period, that it gives the student
apportunity for a voluntary culture of tbings
not included in the regular rotinre, such as
physical dcvelopsment, unusie, fine art, and
literary excrcises wvith fellovw students.

The university repreactts thc athcr de-
partment of higber cducation. Thc rnisusc
of the terni is due in part ta the fact that
most of aur best univcrsities have been rnuch
occupied with warl: which belongs ta calleges
and academies. It is important if thc func-
tions of two institutions are ta be unitcd in
ane cstablishment, that the litiehould bc
distinctly drawn bctvccn theri in respect of
the regimct of students, the standard of
schol.%rshili, antd thc hionours awardcd.

A urpiversity proper shauld embrace a
chîs:cr of institutions or 'lcpartments for
special proressional instruction, and original
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advanced investigation, ltre belong, nor*
matsehools, strictly such, sciioois of t-ch-
noiogy anti agriculture, sehools of lawt,
medicine, anti theoiogy ; scbools cf fine art,
and laboratories, anti lectureships for tire adi-
vancement of learning. " «Tht college is a
training plate for mincis yet immature. Tllt:
university is -i îeaching place for thosenaireatiy
traineti. This dlistintction ougbt tn bc dard-
fulii înaintaintt."-Preitea A. L. C/zapin,
of Beloi', IVis.

AI/E 'IYIODS AND) 1PRIN GIFLES.
\%*.!vri have reachers 10 do %vitil princiffles

anti methotis? in other words, how ctn a
stuicut learn how to teacb P There are
sorti who decry the science cf ctiucation,
anti say iliat therc are ne fundiamental prin.
cipies underneath goi teaching ; that ail
tht modern îalk concerning l>estalozzian
axionts and Frochelian doctrine is nonsense,
and the sooner il is stoppeti tht Letter it will
be for tht rising race of cbiidren in eur
schools. Tbty cubher ignore or decry sucb
uvorksas Payne's Lectures,Tatte's Piosophy
cf Education, Johonnot's Principles anti
Practice, and Suily's l>sycboiogy, aud tell the
young tacher t0 go at bis work, inake bis
pupils learo, keep order, be prompt, truthful
anti kinti, andi de whatever seentls tight in
tht sighl of bis own eyes, and he iill flot lie
far frora the righî roati.

Tht number of such persons is greater than
il wouid ai firsi be supposeti. Tbey are
found in cery saIe and aimost evcry county
in ail parts cf our country. "Wh\'at shail Le
dont witb them ?"

Nothing. Let themalaint. Ifai thtclose
cf the most brilliani edrcaîjonal century
ibis worlid bas ever seen, tbey bave ne capac-
ity, witb ail iheir adu-anînges, te sec that tht
science and art cf education bas assuimeti
fornis andi systros, îbey cannot Le matie te
sec by any effort wev cati pu: forth. They
are dry ta the roots-only an incumnbrance
to the ground thcy occupy. Our work is
wiih ibose whîo arc conting upon tht stage
of action-thte young teachers of cur landi.
In these is our hope. 1f ( hey catch tht in.
spiration cf the rimes, their work will show
il, and wc may expeci beitr limes to conte.
In scicntific principies anti oethotis is our
hope. WVliat arc they ? Among the very
irst is this :

The ,umber o/laciç a 1uhil Jearns is b), no
meanseihe >:easure of his success. lt is net
vhal hie learos, Lut ho-& hie learos, ibMi te te

make a man. or womnn out of bim. Tht old
idea thai a chilti must spend his days in
ntcnorizing a book bas gene by, yeî it would
nsîonish us verte w-e le know hew rnuch of
ibis sysiin stiti rentama. WC are coining
ta rcalize that wt actuaily use but very little
of wbatvc Itro mn sehools. hi istht mental
powcr wt gain that gocs u-vitb us, andi serves
us te a good purpese wiîen tbrown upon the tht way e! uchool furnittîre as icy think I wc-si, the: aimost dcad cvti of Ille prairie$.

Atu;Usa' 26, 1886.]

world. 'lhli college graduate whio assumnes j licy safely inay, end it certainiy is not the
suiffliurity because hie holds a dipioma, and rule, as it bhould i e, fur teachers io niake
considers hiiseif as bcionging to a privilegedl the final plan iîung op fur use in the schor'l,
class because of his technical attainnmcnîs, the rinistied rcsult of a stries of lesson8 in
will soon find hiniself siioveil aside by the drawing 10 scale upon tiîu- blackboard.
farier boy, who, weiîii following the plougli, flot%, can geograplîy be tauglit upon kin.
or by candke-iight, lias letnetd to do bis own dergarten principies ? In îany wvays. hil
thinking, and kcpt an active sympathy wiîbth Il ca!,c of country children jiving by tbe
tire world as it is. The coilege graduate %ta and within bigbi of iiotintain!-, ilître uvili
nften wins a great success, but it k- not lie- bc litile or no tiifficulty in tenching geogra.
cause of bis books or his certificate, but phical delinitions. But wherc thi% education
becaust hie bas ltarneti bow to grapple forces froin nature litrseif is unavailabît wu mnusi
as îhey are met in actuai life, anIntl tîtrain resort first to models. %Vc' have met will
to good accountl. rhe nuinber of facts lit:I dozens of teachtis who înakt their own clay
lias itarntd stand in the saine relation to tltiv motitis, eilier upon a bite belaid-îtt Unte
ripent:d barvest as tht grindstone tu the being intedeti to rcprcsent the sua or in an
siekle. Tire stone didn't eut tht grain, but actual trougbi of water.
it matie keen the eige of tht instrument th'rt Marly of tbese relief mails are adinirably
diti tilt work. Mind concluers to-day, not jmade, but tbey are apt te) crack unless great
guns. Ilid rules indusTy andi trade. Fatts i tare ii takite to secure an enduring Clay.
art dead tbings in scbooi, excepi as tbey aie iRelief maps of the kinti are also madie of
turneti to accounit in training mmnd, Give a putty, andi then tbert is tbe device of tht
young mani mind, character, anti body, anti sand.nuap, which is matie Ly gumîoing sand
evenifhe ntverk-novs howmiaoyîenscstiere down along tht buundary lines, by wbich a
are in te subjonctive mode, hie wMl succeed. a pet manent outline i sccureti, and then fit-

-Schî>!~mral.ling up the interior %vitl santi, througi
-- - - wliclî riu'crs, railways andi canais, cao be

Methioas and Illust rations traceti by the teacher or schniar-%, or hy
mens of whichbhills andti ounitains may bc
pileti, or uthe'r effects in physical gcograpiîy

SOAME INN 7'S FOR GEO URA l'il visually expresseci.
7TEA CIIERS But the simplest andi pcrh.apls tht Lest

LC:T us take int consideration sonte of nicans of teaching tht delinitions is to bc
the kindergarten ways of tcaching geogra- found in a heap of river santi or gravel or
phy, wvhich in the cxperience of many danip sawdust, piacei upon a bite board, or
teachers have proveti to bc the most efaica- heapeti upon the school floor, a portion of
ciotîs. The Lest gcography wiil bc obtaincti wbicli may, for convenience, bc colourei
froni cbldren who are first taught te make bite ùr green. The tenchcr wi'll showv tht
oui of bricks, pra-work, and other kindiergar- scbolars say coast-linc, or a peninsuli, teli-
ten devices, what niay bc ralleti a doil's ing îhem to suppose îliat tire san is ] andi
schooi-room %viril ils surrnuniings. Allowing anti tht colourei wooti waler, andi Clieu
an inch for every foot, ive ten-inch brick-., iron them t hrough tht observation of tbeir
endto tenat, wiii represtni ont of tuec side own cycs the relations br-twte:n t't supposei
,walls of a school.room 5o feel in length. We landi and waicr, whicb formn the bases for
tbus obtain a concrcie conception of scale the tiefinitions cf coasl and peninsula. It
which is a fit introduction 10 tht nmore ab- wviii Le founti that a hanti.Lrush is the: busi
stract conception of drawiig te scale. nicans of manipulating îiej sand or gravcl.

Windows, doors, tables, dtslks, and rrms, Hiaving icarncd the ticfinitions inu ihis way,
steves, cupboards, cati ail bc ingeniously jont by ont, the sehiolars may be then tesîed
representeti in the mode] schooi-room anîd Ifront a permanent reiief-map containing il-
the schnol play-ground, and other precincis lusirations cf as ntany defaitions as possible
ctn bc readiiy indicateti on the same princi- -1 have known a spirited teacher go NO far
pie. This niodel ntay bc laid clown uîîon the as te s.-cririce his fuses in order ta put life
floor, or, better Itill, mounicti upon a table. into bis volcanocs. Tht pictoriai chart is
B3ricks cati be used to show tht clevation cf tire next step on tht roati fron tht con-
the schooi.building, anti tliis cao be drawn crete to the abstract, and finally tht blank
by the icachcr with profit uipon tht black. ntap is reacheti. Buot tcachers would do
board or by tht chiltirco on their Miares, wisciy in k-ceping te tht rciief-map toa con-
beforethecground plan is sintilarly proccedeti siderablc extot evcn in tlle uiper-gradcs.
with. 'Many icachecrs -,ccn to imagine that 1 t would, of course, be quite out of thte qucs.
a plan cf tht schoul nicans nothing but a lion, wlhen ninking a relief ail of Anucticu,
plan of tht main school.ronm, whcrens it 10 put every towo, anci mounisain, or iuJanti
tîndoubteedly ineans a grounti plan or tht: upuin it that shoulti bc tatight ; but tltt gcn.
school.buiidini;u and i chooi prccincl-s. Sente cr.il contour of the varions countrics-far ex-
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can be shown in a wvay vihich svill arrcst
the attention far mort than the most cun.
ningly ahadeui map.

Metntion may here be made of a delightful
kindergarten contrivance, which gray be
tcrnicd tlte table inap. This consists of a
table with a blank map niarked out in col-
ours upon it. The scholars sit round this
table providcd wvitlx couniters ta rtpresert
towns, canes (or mounitains, long straws, or
tim slips of wcjd for railivays. The teacher
then caîls upon the players in ibis geogra-
phical gamge Io put doiwn in their turn a
countier on a town noîed for hardware or
ivoollen «oods, a cone upon any Peak 3,000
i cet in height, or a straw upon the railrosd.
1 have even scen one af these table naps
made in relief ta represenit Ilennsylvania, in-
tcrsected by miniature raitways, atong which
a toy train wvould run, stopping ai the lead-
ing manufacturing îowns, wiî!î tiny bales ai
rawv goods tu be warktd up into their staple
industries.- Tie J>rweal Tea.,hzer.

SZJVGING hV% SCIJOOLS.

Mat hematics.

1WOBLIEMS Me ARITIL1!E TIC.

1. TîîîtFz circlcs, each 40 rods in diametcr,
touch une anotîter cxtcrnalty; wlîat is the area ot
te spa.ce enclosed] hrIWecn ihe circleis? An-.--

645 s(l. rais.
2. If 1 pay for a pounuî of sugar ani get a

pounhl Troy', what lier cent, do 1 lobe, anîd u'lint
per cent. does the grccr gain by the trarsaction ?

3. A, Il and C. niuwv a giclua for$ s z. A rnows
ai înuch as IB and C, iackirug 5 acres : ani Il as
omc as A and C, lacking la, actes. Il A rceives
$5, boue inuch shmulut Il andI C reccive ? Ans. --$4;
$3.

il. l'aid $ISce for a claimi due in %ix month,;. A
lîroker luîîgtit it on the samne day, taking hank
dîwçournt ai ô . If 1 cieared $13.90. %vitat wvas
tîte amouint of the claim ? Ans.-$2oo.

5. A gave his note tu 1B for $300, .lt 10 îicr
cent. duc in 4 manths. Il selîs the nie thc samne
<lay ta C -at S pet cent. truc discount. Whai dnes
B icceivc? Ans.-$3ot.948.

Meftcti attention is given in mosi scbools te, 0.-i1 stock bougnt au e loier cent. atWov par
heattfut ad enjyable . tnt S lier cent. un the investinent, whaî li;r cent.

singing-a hatu adeoyb exercise. Noula it pair if boîîght ai ta lier cent. discount?
But there is nat a single principle in physicat An.90 pt et
or vocal training as applied to, rcading that An. man, pt cent.sle cn.rirndsoka

is flot equally applic-tble ta sioging. Read- 7A9~ ai boi 5 i cent. ilr n stock t t7j

ing and singing are two similar faras ai It0îrnrge 14 lier cent. in cach case. The former
vocal expression, requiring the use of the cost hItm $iooe tcss than the latter, boit yicldicd the
samte vocal organs, and consequently the saniincomre. ~'%hat did each cust lii? Ans.-
saine pracess ai develapmnent. Great injury Formner, $1.100:i latter $1.200.
is fien donc ta chiluiren by allowing or S. 1 soîd îwo beuggies for thesamesit. ,on onc
requtring thenm ta sing as loudly as possible, 99 and3 e etan nteale ou3
while no attention is paid ta the position ai1gic 0ptcn. ndo h iir1ls c

the body or the rnanner in which the tane is tic: cnt. lc&t di anh cau mcil ty tusra
producedl. Sitting incorrecly-spint curved, $.24 on czsale? s $24 a $6.4of i msn
chest sunken, head bent-pr'duces a cramp- prfi.o A iercnt.,li a thr: ac.iie gaci au ao
ing of ail the muscles most nccessary for f i t cent., aisgnd. ot h em inilera a ind
the iverk. Thc pupil struggles ta male up o 0 ircn.lsgoscs it$.a nhi$ gain was $zao. îlots' much Mas soja at a
for ibis Ioss of powcr by increased effart pofit ? An-, -SG77.42.
%vith thc ibroat. Tht result is not only a
rasping and straining ai ibis delicate organe so..-]cccivcd $t,cog.29 for a note hatvirg Go
but great physical fatigue, and bard, screana- days ta ri, di5coîtntcd Plt a tiank nt 6 liet cent.

in ocanything but mîusical. One cant Ilow mucb should I have reeeivcd fur it, dis-
easily joudge oi the cilect ai suet ilsinging l counted ail truc diseount i nt tz er cent. Ans.-
cantinued daity, or et'en weekly. If aitcn' îl00.--

t  ecati icnairse a~a

lion to ttc necessary physical requirements cli i $t,.00 nt in Cianciai Tish ie of
En reading and singing cannaI, (or want ai dicoi f i in Saercntrandixco.anhe rat oet
lime, be given te bath branches, jet Et bc dcunt bi preim et et and chforc 1x et
whalty bestowed upon the singing. A1 puPil draft? \ns.-S,3S9.5o.
who m.ty read out haif a minute i a tume, 12A oznmrhtrcit oClvada

sonitines sngsfort haf oa wh'k ourdraft for $t,z5o ai go dayn ai 6 pe cent., pa2ying
ivithoît tnany intervais ef rest. ?Ioreaver for il t ,3:z.z ~i; wha a thc rate ai cxchangc?
the inIury donc ta the voici: in faully singing Ans.-! ' pet cent.
zs fatr grecater ihan can possibly be donc in z.1buh ozd n adacranipt
meailing. Irapcr managemenit of ihe breaili; ti. un i>tht 1o and îiaid a% erin gin par
praper production of tone ; clcarncss, (orct j îe; cent. ai the total cosi, tuuî bcing obligeil ta

-pîteli, and flexibiliiy of tanc, can as profit. i hrow ors o îper cent ai thi- niiilked prier. my
ably bc zaugh iEn canneclian with the Mii gain =%a only to per cent. of the firsi ensi ai the
cal sente as with veseel sound; or %vords ; gonds.. WVhat sen thc rate oi dîty ? An-. --
and all musical training, in iwhaîetvcr fanm, t ! ver cent.
is ai great value in îcaching rcading.- leî I <uîi pîer «'mii. stock ai Sao,:ani 4 le
L.e Urra. 1 jet cent. %tock ai8.The incarne an the foncer

was 44, lier cent. miore than on the ]lter, but I
invtiti $22,140 lcss in the latter titan in tue for-
mer, what2 lier cent. do 1icalire an zny investmnent ?
Ans.-M11 pet cent.

iS. i invest 23 as nioci in 8 pet cert. canal
stock atl to4 as i0 6 per cent. gais stock at 117 ; if
my Encorne (rom bath is $s,2oo, hov niueh diai i
pay for racle, anI îvhat was nîy incarne (rom cach?
Ans. -Inunte $6oo: Cusi $11.700, gas stock;
$7.SOO canai stock.

16. A lierson bcing asked the liour of the day,
replicd : le: t o tue line past noan equals î ai the
timte froni now titI midnight, tus 22- hours;
Wh'at wças the tigne? Ans.-6 o'clock.

E. W.

1 i AvF' tately heard an authentic anecdote of
Darwin, that seems qu ise wvorîh repeating," says
tlîe gtnial " Lounger"' of the N.V. C'itfi. le It
refers ta bis aela age-the pcriod wvhen lie was
tîringing out lsis books an the habits afi lants. lIs
hcaîth was poor ; a an olcI ianily servant-a
woînan-overhecaring bis daughter express sorte
anx iety about bis condition, sought ta reassurecher
by sayi.àg-: ' Ili teliere master 'd lie hall rdght,
madamte hii 'e oenly 'ad somecthin' ta hoccupy 'is
mnd ; sonmetimes 'c stands En the consctvatory
from mornin' tilt night-juçt a-lookin' at the tIowv.
crs. Ilii 'e only 'adl somethin' ta do, 'e'd lie
hevvcr su :nuch botter, hl'm sure,' No anc en-
joyecl the jokec more than the great natîiralist
himsctf."

TiiFr Paris correspondcnt oi the London Timtes
îclcgraphs tu Mis paîser the iallowing note con-
cerning thc pubilication of ttîc ncw volume iîy
Victor I tugo: *,The appearance oi the first vol-
umne ai the posîhuoînos works ai victor Ilugo is
tic gicat iitcrary event ai the day. Altogether
the executars estimait thagt hey have material fer
ten volumes. lesides an immense number ai lettcrs.
«La Thé.itre en Liberté,' the volume now issued,

consists ai a number orpieces in dramatie foatm, lut
with anc exception declarcd by uic author himscli
tu tie unsuitcd la actual teprcsentaîion. Thcy arc
meani for ihat iuîcal theatre wvhich every anc can
imagine as hc renuds. Ail thc 1book Es in verse
which, according ta, gencral tesîimony, wilt rival
the rinceî, the most brilliant, lthe sweeîest, and the
gayest effusions ai the rornantie lioct. MNost ofilic
pieceS WCre written En the poet's scagiru place ai
exile. Ttc Grand'mvre,' which is the principal
piece. is a dclicious idyl, trea:"ng once more ai the
authe'- favouri:e ibeme, littie childrcn. and the
power ihat is in thcm ta conquer the selishncss
und woridlincssoai heir eider.s. Onecofthe plays
is a saoit acuriousiairytale,callel ' Marigcrontils?'
The qucsîioù is, whcther twvo Poor loyerts, con-
decnt l'y a king tae die af %tarvation in a wvood
fuit ai paîsonous herbas, %eill cal or bc starved
tu dlh. Verses reeaunting the tortures oi
hun.gc.-nndthis ofentwt etaisa lave.
Ultimaîecly the loyers are rescued l'ya poctical andl
uvitty bandit. The picce cancluules with a lirE!.
liantly wvritien farcvelt to nature by the dying Sot-
cereas of the FS.rcst. ' La Fotèt M.%ouillée' il; the
concieiling piece. Il., personiges a:re the ioîtrs,
the plant', the î'e1blcs, the brooks, nnti a 1 îhiloo-
piher who %es in the torcsi a refuige frora love,
ilvhich bic tlc;ecsts and çlescpises2'
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Ehîu(wîîu:, iliat key whicî chiens ta mai a
lkncwledge cf tire exîsetience cr lii fiflows ; thaI
sesaine wlsicli, to ils posssr unrolîs îlîc îan'J.
rama of past and iprecs eveis, whicls infornis the
mind cf the dwelict in the sf051 rinuit districts

andi cxpantis the views of the recluse, exists onl>' in
naie in the parishes of (2uclsee. The commuun
sciiools -are Sai in naîinc alune, for they are iiîtcnscly
sectatian, the cateclîisîs bcing the chierftextbcck,
andtisriay lie descrilxetl as institutions for îîreparing
boys andI girls for tlîcir firàt commiîunion. Diestine
a systelîs of public seliocîs li:ving existeti for ovcr
forty years, the inajoriy of tire rural piopula.
lion cannol reati, andi, lîrobably, nul over one*tenlii
can Witie. 1 have lcnown such instansces as tliat
of a eoroner's jury ivîscre evMr one, save the fort-
marai, signeti his naîie with a cross. Vou hear
muet in Ontario or the ativaistages o! a systerm cf
cducation bassil upon religion. If anybody wvans
lo sec %îhat shiools mndclltd stricîly upon sucli a
hsasis acconiplish in the svay of lcaching Ille ilrc
R's, Ii him conte to (2)uclhcc, andtihe will spetily

saîlisfy hiniscîf that îhcy arc institu ions designed
to perpetuale ignorance under ice pretence of cuir-
vcyitîg knowMege. Many oi tIlt French resident.%
of :lîis P'rovince are pcrfectly conscions of this.

It is righî io note that for tire wvretched eatica-
titres of sehools founti in the rural paris, the hal%.
itanîs therislve-s arc not wholly blainciess. Thuir
Clisliki: to paying rates litcvenls adequate salaries
bcillg offcreti, so tIsat the supply of t1ualitied
teachrs is small. andi their place is supplicid hîy
nuns or Christian Birothers, who requirc no
<liploma. The school terms seldoni t.xceeti eight
rnonîhs in the ycar, andi the tcaclîcr's salary is
more frequcntly ssndcr $75 sihans above i.

The scizools of the Engiisli.spcaking îninority
-ire rcaiiy the comsilons schools of is: province, for
tlicy airc aiways non-sectarian andi ofieii ptirehy
scesilar. -Ari "EgihSpai Aesidedt," :i f/lc
.1iaii.

TUE OI>EINGC 0F TUE TO)RON TOI

Tis autumnl session of tire Normal School
ol>cnct on Thssrsday morning, z4th inst.,tth sn
aienincc of 2 iS students, twvo beiîg -tU-cnt. Thse
total nîîmber admutteti for thse terni is i2o, coin-

1,uscd of cighty fumait: andi foity maie pupils. 1li.
G. N'. l'oss, M'inister cf Education, oceupiesi thc

chair, andi after a few introductory remaxls calicti
sapon l'tinci1sal1 Kitlland in ticliver his customary
atddresi.

Principal i<irlldr, who was warmly reccivecl,
aftci wekcomisig tIse studenîs to thc Norniai sthiooi,
andi givini îhcm sone gondi ativicc andi dilections
w% in the heui nicîhoc of pursuing thecir btudcs,
took for thc subjcct ci bis lecture, " Examniions,
thsirauivantages and disasvantiges, bhc lx--t nîcans
of preliaring ia lc succesçful ah thcm, thicir icia-
lions :o a systens of education, andi the methoti of
condueîirg %hsem in the Normal sebriai."

Thse chairasan, in acksnulsidging tIsc voie of
thsanls, cxpiesseti thse picasure it gave hi n ta lc
presci ai tIse opcning of such a successful session.
Ife rcmlscrtit whcn ait the henches Mere not fuill

uwiiig lu a1 scarcity of bccid.class lbiil>il% tiIo
wtte hîrosiclet Viîh tire iiccesbary iîîeaiss i<) visible

îiassed aiway, tlierc ksing now ls! aîliîîhic.snts
lisait ccciii lie a<illitîcd. Ife truistesi illit IUic

stiiîints isoulti appiy thenisclses witlî casiitness
to the ssork of the session, anti a.i ils concluisions
carry assay kinully recoilections of Ihîcir aimanmaer.
Ife isas no, favouralîle to site use cf suidniight oil.
Stients slîuulî avcidti hal nicalii, cf >tudy, as il
isîpaire i te licalith. Thcy slsotilti nul negic:
thuÎr physical trainiiip. A sotinul iiitîd iii a suuind

bcd>' sliould lie aiiied i. Tlîe> siionti cultivate
bioatier sympathies sçitb children. Strikiig Faril

ticw u isiprcss liard facts isas antr uiii rule: and a
liaid ont. lie hiojîti t liat i.c'nc cf tîtei stilt
ritluin hoinc %,itIiout a certificate, andu concludeti
lby coir.issendisig îlieii tu sile tendlea iiier, ies of lIme
hPrincipîal aisd liii staff.

'i . A.Ni;xEhs A. ouî.vs f Winnipîeg, lias
licen engagtil as tuacher ai Morden, 'Man.

NIR. 1. Il. :uiitslias recciveti the ahpoint-
ment of Science.Nlaçter in lParis hhigh Selîcol.

Til. lioin. Gco. NV. Ross, 'M\ini!.ter o! Etica-
tion fur Ontario, lias returnetisii England.

A yishi is btitig aiddediK tu i ngersuli
Collegiate Insîisste, andi an addition is hîcing iaule
te tire central selioci building.

mIr. A. W. ltFAvEi.iiV, M.A., recttiy cf
iie.nisvillc. has heurs ajîpointeti liead miasser of the

'rilsoiurg fihI Sehool.

W. Nicili., an honour gradiuate of Qucrnis
Coilege. lias becn appoinitl Science Master in
Guciph Collegiate Institiste.

MNissEs il icizox, Annie MelCcil, andi Lillian
Tecîrel have been placeti on the teaching lis- of
the Si. Thomas sehools.

TliE Wa.lkerion Ilig Sehool Ioa rt hiave cn-
gageti Mr. 1. 1%. Strect, B.A., cf l'almyra, Kent
Counîy, as modemn language master.

MIR. IL. A. Lis-ras, classicel mraster in thse
Ititgetown Collegiate lnstitute, has hîcen çngaged
iîy tise coilegiate instituts: board in London.

NIE. E.- OLDUMit, M.A., huaitascflemrk
li!.,. hSchool, has bccrsaîpoinîcd to tali chlarge of
the pireparatory deplarinsent of rokiso Collegc,
Jalian, in Ille spring.

MR. IL. *FCiisýiSTEIN, principal of t.ise l'oit
Stanley piublic school, wvas rccctîtiy liresentid iith
a puise by tho-c of thse îîupils wvho passedtihe
reciSi coliegiatc institute: cxamination.

M.\e. F. Il. T iG o f Totontu, hasbeen
honusiret with thc golti mecial of îhc lRo).l Scety
of Science, Literature andti Ù, of Englanti, -'in
reicognition o! bis services in Ille cause of musiiical

1:, thc pronouncing e.-nicst heiti ai (;Yiztisly
P'ark, thse fils, prize ivas accoidedti 1 Mr. T. J.
l'air, ofWVoodsiock- ; thse i:conti le li). Wîztlirow,
C. Tcr onto ; andi the thil Io Nis Edwauds, of
Scaforth.

AT a speccial meeting o! tise iwnianville Board
cf Eçieeaîit"a, Mis% I. (jarrn anti Miss B.

%IcVain, of Osiwanti Miss Mo\1ore, ai New%-
castie, werc a.ppoinîi t lothe thivisions of Miss

I Rain.es, Miss Miraise stid Miss Gouiti.

Mr. S. It. S-iîiclair, l.I.,lias lîcn alîioited
i.'sibtafl ichelir in Hailihton Nlvdcl ScIiool. Mr.
Sinîclair hothld', a iirt.dîss1itifC ial ctitifîcatc,
and ii u.aid to lic ssci I teelii.intttl ivaîi tire iiiost
siîoierli (..anid jasi afnd Alisricaîs edliietiîiial
litethîstis.

XVi' a rccent meetinîg (if (lie %Vliîy Board of
Eîlueat ion the Colliiiiuîlec oit Nclîoul mîanagemient

ýcîîurtcd iii favour of eiigaging %Mis Kate I4ogers,
(if Si. Thouias, tu ll tire vacancy in tic sinodel
school, -:u a bsal:sry of $300 lier .xnttutii. lRtpuit

Ti i E Ncw iBrunswick lournal of iuictùû, sa) s
ii. ost nProvince Asliil iîîîi:atc Ontario in tire
lîsatte of re<quiring tISe iuiîrfsualctrîificalcs
to lie tkci lefuîr e ntrance tp tic normîal scliool,

su i lilc w'îrk in that iiîstîtutiuîi siligl si l% olIy
oa îirîîfessînal cliracier.
1'iîi. C'anadaà J'e&tez ltinIts sl.ai soiru ILf

the <îuustion, set aitice recclît exaininatiusis wculîl
have been quise suitabie liait tlîe candidates heeîm

s.ucli nin as Dr. Wilson anti Mri. ;cîuwin Sin'tth.
Il is of opinion, îiioreover, that INr. Btlake or

.N1r. Milis iight have !>cutireti a liabs oit saint of
tirent.

TuîEOttawa Art Scibou) sill rc.(ipen in a week
ut twu. Oving tu th large incrcasu mn the atttn.

setveral scheincs wvith rcfurece lu aditional
accominudationi. Ont litupssal i hi k rsn
buildings be cenlarged, %visite otiiers jîrefer the idea
of obtaining iiewv «uartter:. Il is cxp)cletl iliat a

decibion %vill lie reiciitd shortly. 'l'li tc.aclicr.i
illis terni içill nusiîber ciglit.

'.\I. S. C. Siz F.vF.\be' wrjîes front Londons to
theceffci that lie lias been studying tlie Southi
Kensington system of arl tcaching. lIe is about
in visit Paris, France, in ccmpany wih ihc lion.
G. Ouimct, tu examine tlie bysteni of art teaciig

dictre. *%Ir. Stcvenson furîlier states îliat lic lias
stcssrcd a nunIlîci of gootidel humSfr Soutih Ken.
bingtois, andi cxpccis in gel soilse valuali designs
as wçIl :s% inoticis, Iliiotîgli the cuurîc.sy cf the
Mlinister of Pl'bic '%Vor)ls for France.

TuEr follcwving have beurs engageti by thtc public
school bsoard of Sauit Ste. Marc as tcachissai. the
several schools within the municipality, fur site
year eosinmncing iSîli August ; tucwn school, .
il. Davidson, îsrinciîsal (-nged.wilh Misscs
-1. hrvirse, of Kingston, andi B. Todit. of Cuihing-
wuod (re.cnpagcd), zs assistants; East Korah,
Miss A. Nicholis, oi Kingston ; Weiî Nur.ah,
sanie as hast ycar, Miss %IcGregor; htasc LUne,
Mr. 1b. V'anzant, of Lcainingîon ; Tarentoru,

'Miss Sarah J. Ntu;tun.

ON the mnti insi. cx-l'residcnt florter andi Pro-
fessor George P. Fisher, of Valc Coliege. icceciveti
the degrees of LL. 1). andi 1). 1). recîicticy, fron,
tire snivcrsily ofl edinburglî. Thesc de-greci wcre
voti thIli in :S.,bal nithler w&s aide Io go
In Engiand hast ycar in ieecivc theni. A large
numnber of Anscricanç were prescnt tu sec the
honsours conlerreti dcrsng the urîivcrsiiy coisnmncmrs
oration cxcrciscs. Severnl othcr Anicricans have
been voici! honourary dtgrees, lut no othcts will
lie confrrtd ail ilîls c.,ninicniur.tion.

Fsto>s the trulis of the recent Toronto U;nivcr-
siiy examinations we are plcaseti t in ai ha. Nliw
Edith M. Fitch, daughîter of B. F. Fiilih, Esq.,
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M.A., lias lîcen succesfîri in tire coipeîition (for
tire Governur.Gtnter.-l's tidattrdtti tu tire
candidate frontic ilre sntford l.di fllege
.ecctirittg tire hîiglie't rtaninig in these txatiiîîîra
t ions. M iss F'itch is ilo ie currgratulateîl ou tire
dlistinction his coîîférîed. 'l'it fêe Voulg ladies
froi titis colkgt %Vlîo %vrille <t ec titi -ticceçsful,
M isç F-itlia trial ricîilatirig %villi lionotirs; in Engli.ii.
itematîire, F-rciichl and Ccilai Miss ihî n n

M'iiss D>onald îak ùrg hilrurres in hi%lory and r'eo'
grapuy, a'nd Mis, Fiurul:ry ini Frcnich.-linu:tr./
k ..«.r i a/or.

0i: M'ir. Grnnt Allen, tire Canadian anuilor %vlo
it nie «in a1 04t ItI ii -tlthes in i.irigtuii,
listickvilie autd utiier pîlaces in tii counflry-. in

i rani Allen is one of the' mo.si c,traîrdinaiy fler-
ary jrlrinirrcia of tire day. Noîhiiig conte,. amris
1it his fitaile pro. Vq:.tctdn>' lie wrtiti. a ciaiiiing
novelette, ho.day lie i.ssues a le:trntei scieiititic
linunogiîajih, rird to*niorrow lie suli tiircwV you off
a tiret.voliriire novel, plot, citatactei's and inci.
dlents ail cuniete, and :IlI clevtr>' worked out
into lire Irargain. svirlout ' turning a hrait.' \V'e
seoulti say that in tire ichitveinits of/lours le fora
Mr. Grant Aiktn would sriff.r little even in coin-
pirrisoti %viril li>ron, seiro iâ siid to have wvrittcn
Tire Blride. <Abydos ' ai a sitting."

%*IRIVtitiE wîîlr prictical ebjects ini vicev would
suent tu lie largeiy incrcasing in the Canadian
Section. Drtring the past wtel< a ver), consider-
alie number of Lnglisl tri(n Scotcla fatncrs have
t.hown) grent inicrest in the displny, especially the
agricultural produits. W~iîh mt of thein there
are a fere ycass of tire leases of ilheir farmns to fun,
-andtihey aïec now scekcing information with thre
view of setling in one of thre colionies sehrn frec.
The gencrai tcnor of their conversation worrid
sem to prove buyond question that niuch dissatis.
faction e.\ist. among the farming classes bere, and
it nia> nul îînnaturaliy ire tiraI their ficars for tire
fuiture in Britain have beeri soniewliat confi'rnicd
iîy personal inspection or lày newslpalcr rcports of
tire exellence of Catradian produis, antd l'y tire
widiely circrltrtcd stateients as tu the ra1pid dcccl.
opirient of agriculture, especially in the Canadiati
North.WVcst.- Ca:iadiaii Ca:eI/e.

AT ire lasi meceting of tire London, Ont., Bioardi
of duaoNi >r. .Slrrman, cliairînan of No. t
cottîntce, tcgporicd - . Tirai R. A. Little [le ait.
pointzd tu tire va-Cancy cr4zetie b)3 tire resignation
cf Mr. i.anglorti as classical master at the collegi.
atie instîttîte .1 s")o pet ycir. 2. That Ille fol.
lowing ladies ire lrorîrureti, causcd by tire resigna.
tijn of 'Miss Kc.sack, ni the pîromîotion of Miss
1lanson to tire î'.ollgiat inslitutc ; Miss Ilucklc tu
Miss ilanson's founi ; 'Miss Simnpson ta 'Miss
lirrcklc's roc -.-, andi Miss Chîristie to Miss Simp1 .

snsroom. The first clause wsa passed and tire
second rcnd. ThIe Inspector said Mise Nl.gec had
b.-cn longer inr a iighcr grade thtan Mis. Christie.
Dr. N-a-cArtirrtr niovcd itn anicndnicnt andi Mr.
Jcffrey bccondcd .I "Tat tire naîtne of Miss Belila
Mance c re sstîute(l for titat or Miss Chiristie for
promotion te, Miss Simpson's room'." Car-d<
ses'en to tiree.

MIR. iJ.ZX pokc on Tucsday, Arîgust 3 rJ, to
a large erowd nt thc Chautaiura czml.mectin,- at
I:Icyburg. ;lis szubjeer was the zcodencies of
moderti euh,;Z ge thcation. i le lrrai.ci tice labours

of tire cittutauqîra peoptîle, andt said tie>' avoided
tire C.\îîensiveîress sehicîr was grcwiîrg tubel( a dlin.
gvroitt concomtitantt of ctillk'giale ediucation. le
tleclareti tire 1110,'t intoleraille futin cf class prreten.
'ii to lie that sehich i fouîrdcdf upin irîcre sealtil.
Inr tii; resçpect Irle îtriitary anrd na-val selîuls sere
tulot suopen Io eiticisi as werc ur civil coilegts,
for iii tlire fortmer tire dcli boy hadl nu ujrportîrity
lu otbliii e or h.c'aeii îptr ctrînîion hy> hlib
esîrenituires, but ettpralîty or 1)0 'itl iras .1 rictly

îtait îe. Tire triivcrsity, svhicii seul inriitate
tiresec %chîools in titis reslkcti,Sili ittevihaliy Irecoitie
tire centre ofur liiglrc'.î estîtivatitin andrti tictation.
MNr. Mlle aist refterred tu tire sinnecess3tily large
prortinn or Ille Young rîîan's lire ccriliedl Iy Irle
1îresenî retîuitcînents of ciîlgiate tducation.

Titi, Canadiair Edricationai Court attire Colon-.
ial Exibition is tni dtir viitors a striking cvitkttce
or tie i)oiintrtrs iîîîeiiectrral develoîritient.

lji iu~ ne dispiay of etiticational apîuliances is
adîrirauly situateti ait tire end of tire Canatiian
nrachincty -.nnex-t>'.rie-.y, tire only country
tîrat Ira, iaciincty in mrottion. Off the Ontario>
Coutrt, andti tre end of the New Zealaird section,
is tire Quetec, Nova .1 a, and New Brunswick
schooi l ay anti a litre exiribit il is-rooks,
mtaîrs. drawings, n.c !dlirork, anti inodels-tirus
illrtstrnring tire actuai %votk. dltne in tire schools.
Each 01 these provinces liras a commissioner in
attendar.ce tu give to vi.sitors any information lhey
may require, and tu takec cart' of the oljeets and
osherwise te do what lie can te give Canada and
bier univcrsities, colleges aird schoois aIl prossible
îrrominence. In this respect, tire Dominion is
ver>' weil servcd, because she has nt .South Ken
sirrgton intelligent anrd energetic men ; seiricir is
saying a good deal, inasmiucir as it is not oniy in
tire Intercolonial dispiay of oiîjrcts shat there is a
keen competition, but also in tire effort ta give
iheni prottinence. and in tis malter Canada, by
ber severai rcpresentatives, is exceiienîiy attitîctid.
lier press rooîn, in whicit there are a large nîrnr'
ber of Canadian jonîrnais, is weli pationizeti iry tire
visiturs, and on tire wais there is a gond collection
or photograpirs il;ustrative o! tire towns, burildlings
anti sceriery of New Brurnswick. Thtis P>rovince
las al1so a ningniretit troîîiy of forcstry ho sitow
Irle qusality andI use of bier varions kinds ai tiltîber,
a., wei n, thre feathcrcd andi four.foottI gatine stili
se antlant. In titis unîitque structure itre is,
firsi, tire diflerent kinti of legs with tircir h'ark on;
sccondl>', tire rotigir planki., svith the Ic%! and
iiowcr cf caci irece: iren tire salings nti above
lieni ire poiihrd broards tu show theti they
could ire prit tu in trrnttfacturc ; and the edifice is
crowîreti w'ith b'rtds -inti animtais, tire structure, as
a wirolc, %tiractittg.a good deI. of ptblic attention.

AN interestinr. exiteriinent, sirosing tire inin-
tmicu of cicctriciîy on tire growth ofrcots, finas itees
Mad1Ie ini German>' iy l'fof. ilodefiis. P'lates or
copper wserc tirutst siprigbt int tihe e.rth ar.d corn.
Itecteti by %vires; witii similariy placcd zinc pliates
about crie liirrred fect dlistant, ani elecîrie baitery
Iîcing tîrus fotrîct, with the taith, iretcet tire
copter and tire zinc in tire circuit. lorih iotocs
and bects îîianhed betwcen sîrci plates gave antr
increased yieid-îccts frftcen per cent., poitues
twcenty.(ts'e per ccit.-a5 cornparted seitîr otiftr
parts cf the -ain î'icld.

Examinalion Papers.

I;OARI> OFkV.)IJCA1T/ON, MANITOBA

(Protestant Section.)
E.ramuznalion o] '/'ea</,r',s, july .'SSÔ.

ENCLG 1. IEAUR -i's CI.ASb.

Titîre. -teu heurs anti a Iraf.
?~Or~-Mars seli lie given for tire literary
mon o ach answcr.i. fr o!Tre lack.irone cf Scott's nientai life wsa

iis love cf iris Irornie, iris couttry anti bis lituririe.''
Iijscttts titis statuient.

2. Otuiiîe tire etiscation whicii Scott iiad for
) lis wvork as a Jioct, anti say wiîat eharacîcristies of
ids have ttiost itiiiîtressed yoht.

3.Discrtss tire moraiity of Rotierick's defence of
rire Ilighiand forays.

4. Sketch tire charaIcter of Fitz-Janmes, intro-
ducittg tîmotahions wirere you ean.

.W'rite expianatory notes; on the frollnsving ex-
tractb, -n tatu in wiiat connection cacli occsrrs

%Viie Albanty iiii feeble brand
Ilield barowet trutîcireon o! conmmandi,
Tire yuutsg king, îneweti il% Stirling tow:-r
WVas stranger te respect and port.

Andi irrutiers lcd thvir baltes un irigir.
Tite sclf.des'oied chie! to Il,
Trioniptat oerfn rurrgs anrd ire,
Tu wiorn tire prattlers uwrd a bire.

l'il dreari no more,-by rîaniy mnint
Nolsen in sieep is seul1 resignrti.

.Nyý iitîdnigirs orîsons said o'mr,
l'il tstrn 10 test and dreant ne more.

6. Qitote freint tire "Lady of tire Lake" a
passage sinrilar in sentimaent or expression to this:
-le tirat delicnds
bitun Vour faveur swinis tviîh lrnb cf leati
AndI hits daim oaks seitîr isires. Ilang yu

'Trust ye ?
Witiî evcty mrinute >'..s do change a mriiit.
Anti caitl hint noble tirai n'as non' yuuir liait',
11 in vile tirai n'as your garianti.

7. Qutl your flîvourite ptassage in tire " L.ady (il
hire Lake " andI say y l'L is se.

S. P'araphirase tire foilossittg statîza, and shouw
clear:y ils connechion seith tire story tirai foliotes:

Fair as tire cariiest bcamt cf castcrn ligit,
Vî'len l'irst by tire b>e%îiltlcied 1 ilgriiti sîuieti,

It sniilesilion thecdreary brou'- of nigiri
Anrd riivcrs u'er tire torrent's foaniing tide,

Andt iights tire féat!ui îuath on iroutitaîn sitie,-
Fair as tira beamn, ahtitugh tire fatircst far,

(Giving te irorror grace, tu danger pride,
Sine mrartial Fi'ath, anti Coîittcsy's% Irigit star,

Tirrotrgi ai thre wsreckfui storins that cloud tire
brose of %Var.

9. .Show ltow fat thre metre cniployed in tire
'Lady of tire Lake " harmioni7es %viril tire gcnerai

eiraactccr of tire pocta.

IIISTOI'-SE(co\rr Cî..ss.
E,C u'u;iper- RE''. CANeO~dtstA

Tînre-lrc ironrs.

1. Give sorte accourit zif tire domnestie and poi.
ticail reforîns cf Aifrcd the Great.

2. Sketch bricfly tire couîrse of tire civil sear
betwvccn .Stephen and «Mauti.

510 INIImIhe 84.
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3. State tise circ.sssssie.*s Whicis ledl 1 lthe
signing of Ille M s Cisart, assd give (ie chic(
lio.i.ons.

4. l)escribs tise sîcial ansi iolitical condlition <il
EngIatsd tsnder tIse IlIosses of Vork -and Lanscaster.

5 Tell wlsat yoss knlow of tise îl atis of M'sary
Qîsicqn of Scot". ansi tise cîrcttitssatîînceN wvisicil lted
ta il.

6. Trace tise courese of events mlsch catsses Ille
Revolution of i6SS.

7. WVrite iitsriil nsotes o.n Warrens lias1iis,
tise Uniion tif Essgiaisd ansd I reland, tihe Absolition
of Siavcrv.

8. i-.\sIba.in lise cases wiîiciî îsrosdtrce.i lthe

R'leiuio Of 18337, and entssuerate ils cic[e battie'.
9. l)cscriise tIse circtssstances tsnder wlîicistls:

foiioving I)to n essîitcreui Confcsiatios Nova
Seat ii, Manitobia, Biritishs Columnbia.

îo. Write brief isistoricai notes on tilt: followi-ng
persons: Jacqtues Cartier, (;es. 1,oIfeC, Si, t'ait:
Brock, i'aiirâo, Louis Riel.

l)ICTATION-SF.com Ci.Ass.

paper i!, not 10 lie seen by tise candidates. It is to
ie rmail ta isenti i/ire time-first.at tic surdinar>'
rate of reading, tisy siipiy listen to catch lise
nieaning ai tise passages -, eisnd, biowvly, tise
candidiates writissg ; t/drdi, fur re:viewv. Candtidates
rire not Il) bc persniited ta re-wriîe tise passage.

Eighten words were given for *peiling, îlot as
words are ordinariiy pronotsnced in exercises of tsis
kzinti, but in sentences for tise pu 1îils la %writz.

Tise %vords sugar, pieasant, trtsiy, WVednesday,
Februaxy, accommodation, iniercsting, ninety,
extresneiy, commilîc, precedling, andi gransmaît.
caily occurreti castsaily in% these sentence!,, anti the
nnter of inissjteilc.i words fousssd in tie 1su1iis
paliers was professesily unaecttntaijle go the
teaciser, istt extrensil îtiggestive Io tise ex.
.tsniner.

Thse kssowieldgec.Iisibiicd, hiowevcr, of tisc rules
of ptinctuation, aisheeviation anti syliabication %vas
cresliiîablc, lîsougis tilt îsrasniscuoîts distribustion of
caîuitls in thse svrilten e,.ers.ises, nol excejsîionaily
diffseuit in Itir canstiuction or arrangement, svas
indicative of a lamentable Iack of fansilaiiîy wsvigi
tIse usages ai oui best iiterary atithorities.

The d.esultory cîsaracter of the instruction in
Englisis given ta tisese ptsiis, is r.onisefor
this result, andi ta this cause nsay rusucîs of lise
illegible wriiting of the precscnt day lic iegisiisîsately
traceti.

RZEADIN'G--SECOcî Ct..tss.

Timec-half ant hour.

*rhe Saxon pausedi - i ne'er ticla.yetl
Wien foeiats balte me (Ira%% niy bisl
Na). more, brave Ciif, I vowcd tisy elealtis

Vetî sure thy fair andi generous faiîh,
Anti my &CI) ebt for lifé prescrveci,
A bttcr mcti have wcli deservcd ;
Can nosgiu but blooui aur fcuti atone?ý
Arc thcre no neans?- o Stranger, nunc
Anti isear-to tire thy iiagging zca-
Thec Saxrn case rests on thy steel
For thus spoke Fate, by proifhet bireti
iietwccn lise living andti hc cîcad ;

iu'ho sili.. the foreissost loesssaln%, liIé, JIT IsU It i'R(, 7g; <T's.
-I vlxlsrty colsquelb in tIll ~e .

Xii fi Id'./tieIk.A LGEBR A M ADE EASY
(,i) Write tise aisove 1)>aigc and fssse lis'Ie

wvord, triicis ytii svolsis eîssplsasile t'' bu ng 1.111 tige A Il. t of ihic 111.jct go I. nsicr'it)y

Ille 'CnsýV, and ilicaîe b>' a dloubîle fille tIse wesrels Mirilrhaal,.,, -Y

ssiI sViicis yosî %vousls la> pca msai.J A. eLELLAN. bl.A.. LL.
<b) NWhichi 'is<îls yotI uste, thet org'g, cIllte of~ Sfo: .and l/,.i</wr

falù« nlictin ii he 7ans inlise S Original Ideas. New Mcthlods, New Prob-
()I)itiiigîids lsetweent pifth ansd ,,,gctio, lems, New Solutions.

iIluiýlraling )eslsr asvriby stfeiemîce 1.) fille:% S. 9,
andt Io 'cssil 11i. il i.' ,I ' i it,~iisijs

( li~ aib~,uss .s l., i to* amiv~ 1-1d -PIs 's.

N. B. -- h -'iscîreciglin exaîsâsser Wiii aises reqsire
cacis candidate t,, reand, iii /ds heittri»5' si/urne, ain
e.xtrici frossi IlTise Ladly lit tise i.ke, ' Of %% ise
110 îsrevisss; tnotice iî i<> lie givei, aôid 1,sr wiie
tise sîsasiissumss ilssark svii lie îiily (30).

Tise esasîiisier ký not) lîisîiitu t.) tise issssr istti.

cated its tise tinte tabsle.

Tisse-twvo isoîsrs.

i. Give a short cxislanation osf stansird iitse,
tviligisî, tise mionqoans of the Issdian Occan.

2. A travelN <lue nortis frosin Wîssîsijeg ga , ansi
Il tise West ta ; sVisicîs sf tisesu travris te greater
distance ? Wsy ?

3. Faresîs receive mare rain tlinn trccless
rcgions sinîilariy :ituated. %iîy ?

4. Conmpare Europe and Souths Asuerica as to

ishysicai conîditions favouraisle tg) tise >preat(i Of
civilization.

5. Mark, on an ouiline muais of tise Dosninion of
aaatise provsnces ansi tetrtosies ; tiseir leaulsng

prioductions ; the Canada Pacîfsc, Grand *rtssk
and Intercolonia-l railîviys ;aarci Otawav,
To.ronto, I lalif-.x, Winnipeg, \'ancouxcr.

6. Unsier these iscads :
(a) Surfac: anti drainage.
(b) Climaite anti proditctions.
Vc) E\iiorts anti manusfacturies.
(Il> lceopie anti governiiient.

i tescrilse opic or tise folloving counitries : lirazil,
France, Ilindostan, Engianti, P>rîssia.

7. Give tise position of the foilowving places,
snentianing anytising notable abolit ilici ; 'le
lia, Nanaisua, 1 udison River, i>ortiand, l>ittsisur,
Gcnevai, Birindlisi, Hlonolulut, Clyde River, Bar-

sîcauLx, Ararat, Cape Race.

500 SO LVEI ) EXNA 1I 5 1LES

5,000 EXERCISESt
P..r ilcîie asl 1- usscs work ii c% er.r 'a5 glt 'l A.5 l ai..,

pro!,'s.

1Canada Pttblishinag Co.,

RINTS AND ANSWERS
TaaocAlgetifa nowi press, wull Ie issued in
lmCltsblndisig forteaiclers' anly. andi presented

to those usinc th5s book In ielr classes.

CrON(s.

JUST PUBLISHEL).

The Highi Sohool Algebra.
A worlc by r'anadian Authors for thse

use o Canadian Schools.
co\', i "i NINzt suit ands clear i reat isiest Oft

ordinary Algebr.icai %vrk, %vithis stsch lieu. lusit-
ter, especiaiiy cleigneet in incel lie iseesitar
elifficîslties of Çanadiani E,\asssinations, iy

W. J. ROBER TON, B.A., LL.B.,
Ma:aesatki ~iaier olIrgiat irs.,iui. si.

Cah.%arisse, ansd
1. J. BIRCHARD, M.A. , Ph.D.,

M eistssssai ilsse, ... ie.:,îcI ustisute.irasf,5

Price, 75 Cents.
Thsis is<sk contains tIse ins,%vers 10 (lie Pîot)lctsss.

Noetra is- need1ci.
Sentsi for d.escriptivse circîsiar.

7S & So King Si. 1East. Toronsto

ARCADE,

TORONTO.
Thsis is tise Icading comîmercial Coilege in Canada. lIs location i, in the business anti educatianai

c. litre af tisis l'incc. Th'ie colsrse ai stusiies lias been speiciaiiy arrange(] Io give a solsnti businuess
'rairing. z\r.tlttictic, Ilenitiaîîisip, Commercial LawlonugraIbhy, loorskkceping, Correspiotlessce
andi I'YI)seriting, practically tastgit.

REm-OE--EJ1\S Sz TRm:mm ERm 1ST..
For Circîtilar, gi- ing fulil infssrination asiurcs- C. O'"DEA, Secretary.

Avt"iN.i 20, iSS6. 1
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Lodge t'trniture.

TuE "MNAINVXEL" SCIIOIOL Di
PAruCNTHI JANLTARV 14TIt, 8886.

Senti for Ljirculars andi Iloce Lists. Name t

The Bennett Furnishiný
LONDON. CAN . GLASGOW. SCO'I'IA

SCHOOL, CHURCH, 0F
AND ART FUENITURE.

Sent, 1o Iltt:rateti Ctalojgue andi l'rkeC l.;bt Of.
Ftrtture Ovcr 3c..ýo.>ourDIenneti DesLa n

Ihc, itve no equai for convenie:tce.consfort anti

THE BENNETT FURNISHING C

LON DON, ONT.
ge FINEi WOOD M 25TE A SVECIALTY.

SI'ECIAL CIRCULAti.
S

SPECIAL OFFERS!

Wc s'.ill sen.1 the LtIu-»tuntil WVceki)

Wrwick & Sons' Canadian Series of Sohool Books.
I 1a. réussit ret'..rts utIn.«etola. of Loltegiait lt'titutel asti Il azli bd.lt'...l%, te tr lit,a. %tc >jntîer att Etiucatioli.

O..o, t test rta t ic. îeettu.at.nts *.allie of the ,.utly uf tîte 1restribedl ti~gltt teSt'. 81 the use by
î~uik f ute rotttty ntitaetie)tlnswitli wltich the schotsare floodeti........ .. . .lis tit Itans of the

Pith)art diiadý .a al.t die rt>at] latin oftt ls tîuiesuatat t...sty ut aittrttrttig fui lttttstlt. anti t.tetntly
ni ut .t.l. rtlite f..t,.ua dca tht." the aatt, ar. Çf allure sha~,tat.t l. the test. ittsutvabeaegn

Otie ar..u &l,.t [.anilaiabc ma)l e , tîts ~.p l a> hota fint *tuiuus tui htelf. ttvltasti tre kaa

' t In " atoutt. .. t.atldauaut t he s .-. at .ttti lQj utii...t gta as týemaltiet b) ito.n pub.
Itltrsas..ntutsgoeryllili titat i, ne.s.t u 1iass thte Fanutîtt'- .s'shLup., BJ.A., hegar #jS

L~SK, Unannotated Edlition of thse English Lileralure for 1887.
T1IIOAMSON'S SPASONS. SOUTHEY'S LIFE OF NELSON.

For t'niser'ity blttriculationsâîtid Secvnt andtITisrt Class*'lea.lger F:taaninaiens.
his latter. î'ajertoser. Croil Octacta. :08 ptages; ftessy calciittcd llapcr ; blank leave:at enti antt ampîle suargittoni cIcr>'

- . pge for :tutleît's oten ilotes.
Clients Edition, price onIy 26 Cents.

N Il n iMlr4l'nthe txt fthe ' Sea-..n%, the cuatur lias asmtet at re tutitsang J.usel, tht iarare..! t bCo., Isat r %i, Thi la:is ofrenuimportance :scveraI corrupt cdorilsi a cbcs grh:Ju ieit~ im c , lme. ;,Urs
1I) '1lt tli,reu.rabet taurLituttf lthe l.at ut Nekut ," a %unan-.ar>,o taiei a ie httt putt:l in, reatuit test

iitlligenitly.anti tîte book k ot.uateif.r tas ,urî'es.a trfl>otttelCAttiaai ?îl sabenati
liovaiîg the relation Itwten the mtore imtportant t st% an the îtersttnal cateer o

t Nelsont andi the course ut general con-
tena;turar -ltistosr. 'Tit greât ateintge of ,tîch collaterat itformat ion s, obs ous ta eser) seat.tter.

I he? feta t.~t.h.at aj. 1'e.a.. tilt ae ut L. -a, ,.iefy e) the ataLhutrb tLaena.cit es. bcltag ,.unstlertd nr..esa8) in câpianatiun
ortie test.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.
lirst ltuuk ut Exatie. att Ltrait, Llthn.sattd t..ymnaaat. tut use an Citîleges anti b.houlb an Laoaiada. b>) E Il.

liougitun, tli t cachter ot Gyma astict anti auisîtennc. in the H agit Scituol. c.hatltain, Ontartu.
t.rossn octavo, toneti Paptr, 2U0 pages. haodtomely bounti in clotit. Price, S0 cents.

,Authorizei l'y tl lion. the linuster of Education.

itastîcs. %Virtlt exception ot the "l, il " (wihicit is a re1nrint ot a. Queen's Regulations." the morti *'supis" Leing
,usti<tutcd for '* sttliers." anti a fee alther verbal changes anti aalattion, r.'ade>. the chapters are ori;Zittal anti cortain

'u"i feat'ies a' -ri"sTal fut Sumnmet andi ''tîrEs.ie. etlcttt%îus aas Fuetisuts or GyMnasiuwa. itnA
VICE Ajutarment fur G>mto%saumtri anPubla bcihxt Engrasîngs.anti Diatrama, allustratmît ot the Exercases, &t..,

jBALDWIN S ART 0F SCHOOL MANAGEMEN',T.
ur Saitool New Etittun zctuai & esiet for Liatan Teactes. by R. Dateaon. Il A.. leati Master ot Weston liimh bhloot.
a- an use. 1l'ranieti froua Nem ta 1pe ois Iuneti Parler ; Cloth. Crown tavo, lacett 3'enis. Recominendeti hy the lion. lthe
strengtit. bMîntster of Ldtiuaîon for 'I cachers in 1 raining anti 'achen urs' ue of Stutiy.

'llte portions of titis a, uhict wec r oundi ta bc unadiotet u Canstlsan .Shutls hase been elîntinatia anti a fce
0., hes .g..ta t a t adt ai, th t.t Ta, L-,k as tuso ara bttes .haVc fut the use ot Linatian 1acht> and, ±tetng îtub'

lsthed ai one-italfthe price of the calai edtiion. i within rach et ever>' grade nf the teactiing profession.
Warwick & Sons, 8 and 10 Wellington Street East, TORONTO.

r.tnD ArI RrGISTERED. SPECIAL OFFER.
'D RS LE 4'Students' Shtakespeare, %2 vols., flexible. redureti to $8 oo

Greea's Iistory of Englanti, 4 large vols., - - . 4>
liisory-ofOur Ownl'junes, 2 îols.,byJuitit McCartitj,a 25

0MI~<~>NI~:,,History of England. Macaulay. 3s, 5 a 2 a
~~ ~ ' AIl kinais otseconti.hanti books taken in excitange. Senti

thre i.a.asruaealrentbraose Any boL lent
___ _frce on reteint of orice.

motrasU, andth e îNew Asritrmetie, posîpalu,$
for $1.oo0.

Wic avill senti the Educational Weelly four For Conumption. Asthota, llroncititis. D)-tpepsia.
months, anti Will iams' Composition anti Iraet. Catarrit, Heatiacite, Deb.Ility, Rheuntatism. Neuralgia, anti
cal Etsglish, posîpaiti, for $î.oo. 1a.l Ch.rnic antid rvu Disorder.

WVc 'vii senti the Education-il Wcekly ont year, Canaian Depository:

andi %Vailanis Composition andi Iractical Lng n TM . 8LIRU! bIRF.bI.
lish, postpaiti, for $2. Io. E. W .. D.LLJ..L ". Toronto, Ont.

%Vc wilI senti thc Educational NVeelly three1 _
months, anti Ayrcs' Verbalist anti Orthoepit, (C ( TJ'JL\T"J'EElz
postpaiti, for $1 00. ~,~'' -

W'e wili senti thse Lducationi Veekly one year, (J -[E C K j> J(JI.S
anti Ayres' Verbalist anti Orthoepist, posipaiti,
for $2.25.

W'e will senti thse Etiocationai Wckiy one ycar IJ IESE valuabie contrivances arc atckinowv-
and Stormonîh*s Dictionary (Full Shccp>, for onoTigeti to bc nccessary to the proper carîying

$7.5. o ofany tetnil l>usitsesm Thcy cconomize- lime,
Wc %sl,1 bent de LJuc attunxa a Veckl orne year, arai îtrt.îcraa .1ild lusa,, alad liai.) accure ,x
antd Worcester's Dictionary (Full Sheecp>, for stitenient of Il itemns of ri purchasc for botis thse
$9.50. nuercliant ansd tic custonier. They arc, thus,

Wc wIl cnd hc tluctioai Wckl ancyea, jvaltiabIlc for ail scllinignti book'.kceping purposes.
antd W~ebster's Dictionary (Full Sheep), for Il tINTINc.

$i' 1.0 E E G R11) AND COMPANYI . 1'UILISIIINO
We will senti thse Educationail Wccidy one y=,r
anti Lippincotts (.,azcttcr <1-lt .use fur .1fake a .Spe.,ial Brandi of f/us BiJsiizess.
$i i.50. SENt> Fot SAMî'î.ES AND QUOTATIONS.

Adtiress- 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

EDnjUCiqTIONgL IZEEKLY, (jDRtO ~O S(NF%% OR SECOND-
GRIl' OFFICE TORONTO. Toronto. .3VegSte,

LIIIRARY ASSOCIATION,
DurAvati 2674, TORONTO.

GALT COLLEGILITE INSTITUTE
tove t e sairCparatau!% of candidtates for theur Third,

Secor.t antid :s Claas Earinations, anti for junior
Mýatriculation with flonorsi1::alidepartments Thectool

hta.% a L.iteraiy Society. Football anti Cicket Club<. laeauti.
ful rroundç. a aelt.etoipped C'ynnasiuni, anti Drill andi
Calisihenics are taugit. Boat do So 7s a teckt anti up.
waitii.

For Catalogue a îlta
1'IIOS. CARSCADDEN, Ma.A..

I'rincillal.

BUsîNEIUSINESS COLI.EGE,
Near Rosin Honte.

ReferencSa. tu tnter ttatents anti tellti butanes. mnen.
Ternis, addtreas,

Jas. E. Day, Accountant. Toronto.

Schoo Icachers, Ministers & Lady Ageots
F ROM AI.L OVER T11E COUNTRY

Pour in daily reports of the greatest anti mois flattering
sucecas t outi agens. Tteadet go tes worlc as the 'best bua7.
055.% your attention was ever called %a, arnt ir a short time
cuin more titan ten dollars per day. Senti for particulars
anti Ilisratei Catalogue. osaileti free. 11E ONTARIO
TEA CORPORATION, 223 Ilay Street, Toronto.
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